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LOS ANGELES CITY
COUNCIL VOTES
10-0 FOR REPEAL

an Francl.co
lime a,o twas lold
tiI,t you should no"er apolocIu when you begin to do
"'hat I am supp08cd to do toda.." tn no more than 30 minutos, and hopefully less than
that. That job b to share some
A

,o~

Nilei/Sanlei Dialogue

•

Introduced by

thoughts witl, you that will
.timulate some real i ••ling,
and gut-level dialogue going
between Nisei and Sansei
Despite what I was told,
rm going to SIl.V a couple of
thing-., if only to make myself
teel better. One Is that I am
110 e"pert in bridging gen...ation gaps. if indeed there
are any ""perL<, and the other
i. that I reject any role as
• paJ'f'ntal adviser. because 1
am not a parent. Perbaps these
eomme.nts will pre\"ent any
hang-ups about anything I

West L.A. JACLer
Councilman Braude
LOS ANGELES-Support for
repeal of Title II from the
City Council of Los Angeles
was announced this week by
Dr. Robert SUluki, So. Cali!.
J ACL chairman for repeal of
the ~mergncy
detention pro,>!sions in the 1950 Internal
Security Act. It was a unanimous 10-0 "ote.
Councilman Marvin Braude t
an active West Los Angeles
JACLer, introduced the res oluUon urging the Congress to
adopt the repealing legisla.
tion, with Councilman Arthur
Snyder seconding.
Dr. KIyosbl Sonoda of
W.sl Los Anreles JACL and
Pacific
outhwest Dlstrlcl
AI Halat. bad approaohed
Braude to Clomplemen' the
endorsement for r ~ pea t
made o.rltor by the ClIy of
Los Ancelo. Ruman RelaUon. Commission.
Tbe city council also called
upon its legislative representative in Washington, D.C.,
David L. Wallerstein, to inform the California congressional delegation and other
appropriate persons of the action to support the InouYe bill
in the Senate.
Text
Resolution

-.y.

Since rve said what rm
bOt, I ought to say what I
1tel I can contribute.
I am a professional social
worker by education and
training, and have spent some
years in juvenile and youth
co.re<:tin~
and many years
in the whole correctional field.
Aside from general "olunteer
""ork with youth. I have enjoyed much contact with
yeung people. througbout the
JACL. o,'er a space of some
ten years. Aside !rom my feelings as a buman being. il is
from these e:q,eriences that I
. peak.
The first thine I wanl 10 say
ls ridiculously simple and it is
that we don't have enough

real contact between people.
We don't talk to eacb other.
If you want to use the clIche
that "'e don't have "communications,o, then that's wbat I
mean. We don't have a "generatJon gap," we have a "re_
lationship gap." and it seems
to me that thi! is what it's
all about.
Tbe lack of real sharing
between people is further
complicated when you throw
in the parent-clilld. teacher.tudent. and adult-youth dimensions. Although I wanl to
talk later about the NiseiSansei relationship specifically. I think it's important
to point out that any breakdown in Nisei-5ansei dialogue
Is a reflection of a general
b reakdown in dialogue between generations that didn't
begin today, but seems to bave
become more intense and pro'1:' ocative. because of the complex and fast-moving value
changes today.
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CITY OF LOS ANGELES
RESOLUTION
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late aU constitutional guarantea
and protection. and are unnec6aar)'. as exll'Unl laws and proce·
Adtilis Cautions
dures are ava!lable and are comad~ute
to safeguard inAdults generally have a len. pletely
ternal security: and
dency to refuse to let their Whereas, there is now oendinr
before tbe United State.a Concrekids grow up.
The idea that one matures legislation Introduced by Senator

Nisei VFW Post backs
D.tention Camp repeal
SAN FRANCISCO The
Golden Nisei M~mo"l
Post,
VFW, endorsed repea l of Titl.
II, the Internal Securii.y Act 01
19~O,
the tlrst Nisei veteran.
group to take a position for
repeal ot Title 11.
In the Sept. 12 resolution ,
the po. t cited Sen . Danlei
Inouye and Rep. Spar k Matsunaga, both veterans of the
442nd RCT, tor introducing
bUIs to repeal TllI. II and
u rged olher Nisei VFW posts
In the state to pass similar
resolutions and forward them
to Sen . George Murphy. Sen.
Alan Cranston and their respective congrcssmen .

Seattle P·I takes
editoriaJ stand
for Title II repeal
Texl on Pa,. 3
SEATTLE-Perhaps the tirst
Pacl!ic Northwest metropolitan newspaper to back J ACL's
position on Title II, the Seattle Post-Intelllgencer In its
lead editorial last week (Sepl
21) saw the so-called Emcrgency Detention Act tends "to
reduce the trust between citizens and their government".
uThp 'llerge.ncy detenUon
provisi
'f the 1950 Internal
Security Act poses a grave
th.r eat to many American citIzens and therefore should be
repealed," the editorial titled
"A Wartime Mistake" said.
"The Post-Intelllgencer believes the detenUon provision
... should be repealed. Whenever the constitutional rights
of any American can be denied, on the mere suspicion
or probability a person will
be engaged in acts of espionage, then it is Urne that such
ominously worded law be eliminated. The very essence of
the provision as it now stanets
leDets i\sell well to the doubts
and fears of people during
periods of crisi .. " the editorial
continued.
Budd Fukei, assistaDt Sunday edltor, conferred with the
editorial writer to convey the
JACL position several weeks
ago. Tear sheets from the Pacific Citizen and related material, such as remarks of both
Sen. Inouye and Rep. Matsunaga OD introducing their bills
to repeal Title II in the Congressional R e cor d reprints,
were supplied.

Title II aired
on Los Angeles TV

TWIN CITIES JACL OCT. 10-12 EMERGENCY SESSION
CONTACTS OVER
•
•
60 CLUBS ONT.
Minneapoli., St. Paul
Coalitionl Support
JACL Repeal Effort

uJr. JACL organizational
roots dry, program hurting

MINNEAPOLIS - The Twin
Cltics JACL Involvement In
the repeal of Title II cam paign has to date reached 69
hum on reloUons and citizen.
action groups. It was accompll.bed through the efforts of
the Chapter Human Relations
CommJttee of Mleko Fujita,
the Rev. Andrew Otani, Dr.
George Nishida and chairman
Bill Dol.
An elgbt-polnt resolution
prepared by the J ACL chapter com mit tee was first
adopted, without change, by
the executive committee of
the Urban Coalition 01 Minneapolis. It awaits (ormal prescntation to the Board of DIrectors of which Doi Is a member and Rev. Otani Is an alternate.
In the meantime the Coalition executive director, Harry
Davis, member ot Minneapolis
School Board ot Education,
has written letters to over 60
local commissions and councils iniorming them of the
Coalition action.
Oily Commission Asked
The letters include a copy
of the resolution naming JACL as its lnltiator and requests that eacb body or individual also adopt and act
upon the resolutlon t the last
paragraph 01 wbicb reads,
"Be it further resolved that
thLo Board's position be made
known to all members of Congress and Human Relations
Commissions in the Twin Cities area with a request that
they use their influence to
b r I n g about repeal of the
Emergency Detention Act."
The St. Paul Urban Coalition at its Aug. 26 Board ot
Directors meeting adopted a
similar but briefer resolution.
An immediate side effect ot
that presentation resulted In
A. Tobler agreeiDg to work for
acceptance of the same resoluUon at the I ,OOO-member
Machinist's Union State Convention.
Slale Action Due
The Minnesota state Dept.
of Human Rigbts was expected to take up tbe Title II repeal issue at lts regular commJssion meeting this pas t
week.
Senators Eugene McCarthy
and Walter Mondale, as well
as Rep. Donald Fraser, have
responded to the Twin Cities
J ACL appeal by informing the
Chapter that they have joined
in co-sponsoring the bills in
their respective houses.

only by experience and mak- ~en
~;reo
I~l
1~
ing mistakes is great as a and such teefslaHon us gathered
tbeory, but wben it comes to ~lfn:mPuatJ
applying it to your own child, Cranston:
it's different and tougb. ODe Now therefore be it resolved,
reason is that parents under- that the City Cou.neil of the City
standably don't want their of Los Angeles elL'J)reuH its su p- LOS ANGELES - Scenes of
life inside Manzanar WRA
children to get hurt. The ~h7c
inwt~Cifa1
t~gfsr
young person's reaction to this genc)' Detention Act 01 1.950 and Camp a quarter century ago Nisei helps landscape
the United States Conrress were s how n this week on
Is frequently one of resent- urges
to adopt such repealing legtsla"Minority Community", pubment, not appreciation, for being protected. In the words of H".re it further ruolved that lic affairs feature on local TV summer White House
station KCOP, to introduce
some, "we want the freedom f:d!~l
r:~ln'Res
VISTA - G e 0 r g e Watanabe
to make mistakes.n
Uve. be provided with rut8clent the current J ACL campaign
Youth otten see themselves cooies 01 thb Resolution lor dis· to have the emergency de- and Terry Hildebrand, cotrlbuHon
to
the
two
Call10mla
tention provisions of the 1950 owners of the A and B NursI..S abused and misunderstood
Senators. the members of the IDternal 5 e cur i t y Act re- ery here, have the dlstinctioD
by adults and not allowed to California
Oele.ration of Congress.
of supplying approximately
exercise reasonable responsi - and other appropriate persons. pealed.
The pictures were from the 2tOOO of their " instant color"
bility. There ts the proverbial
private collection of Toyo Mi- plants for use in the landcther-side-of-tbe-coin abo u t
yatake, Little Tokyo photo- scaping of President Nixon's
youth's responsibility to try Blackmail threat over
Summer White House at San
grapber.
and understand a d u 1 t s-the
Dr. Bob Suzuki, So. Caill. Clemente.
two way street bit.
radio
charge
dropped
Prevalent among the plants
JACL chairman of the Title
Adults are often outraged
about their perception t hat WASHINGTON - Tbe Justice n repeal committee, discussed furnished by the Vista nurserymen
was an abundance of
Ufe
the
detention
camp
as
in
kids are Hgoing to the dogs." Dept. has dropped its investiWhat was good fun ior us gation of extortion charges the pic tures were screened. First Lady marigolds.
Watanabe stated t hat the
1m't good for them anymore. brought against radio station
Then Assemblyman Williams
Wby do they question every- KTRG by a Honolulu bus- A. Greene of soutb central Los nursery also had made a gift
thing? Aren't there any moral inessman. it was learned by Angeles discussed the legis- of their own marguerite t Ce ..
standards? Fro m the super- tbe Star Bullelin through FCC lative aspects of the bill to celia Hildebrand, to the While
ticial dispute about hair and oUicials.
repeal Title II. Greene is also House job and they had reA performer on a Japanese co-author of a state legisla- ceived a letter saying how
clothes. to the deeper ones
about the draft and race re- language show, aired by KT- tive resolution to u r g e the pleased the P res ident is with
lation., the gap seems to wid- RG, was accused ot trying to President and the Congress the finished job.
"shake down" members of the to support repeal of Title II.
en.
It is trite, but true, to say business community. The perAlan Kumamoto co-bosted
that m 0 ret r i e s at sharing former had been accused of the program with station an questions of changing values blackmail, threatening to "ex- nouncer C h u c k Cecil. The
between tbe g en era ti 0 n s pose u certain businessmen on Council ot Oriental Organizawould help. Again, we don't the air.
tions assisted in the produc'\aJk to each otber enough. Our
A preliminary cbeck indi- tion.
"Minority Community" is a
public media doesn't help in ciated with advice of the U.S.
this area because it generally atorn~y
in Hawali , that there weekday feature showing at
depicts the youth today as a was no evidence available for 9:30 a.m.
On Thursday this week, the WASHINGTON - Many peodropout, pill dropping, cam- the government to prosecute.
East-West Players with Beu- ple here are looking into their
1>us burning generation.
lah Quo, Susie Iwamatsu and crystal balls as the next decThe truth of the matter, at
Mako, Academy Award nom- ade approaches, and Herman
least in my opinion, is that toinee, were featured with Dick Kahn of the Hudson IDstitute
day'. youth are better educaTrout as host on the sam e is no exception.
ted, more aware of what's go- • GENERAL NEWS
show. Role of the ethnic theaing on around tbem, and Loa Angeles City Counell ~5eI
In a paper entitled "The
st :k~fUnIrtsea;!
ter was the subject of dis- World of 1980," he places
equipped with material tools Ti~
peals: Human relations dept. to cussion.
Japan in the superpower class
to succeed than we were.
swine
into action tnstead 01
Whether they are equally talk ............................ 1
with the United States and
well prepared to exercise good
the Soviet Union: Britain at
judgment and live according •Nat'lJACr.-NATIONAL
NISEI
VOLUNTEERS
FOR
the boltom of the list of inJr. JACL plan emergency
Huential powers along with
to the still valid concept of session:
Convention oratorical"-00 unto others as you would essay contest theme aet .•.•.•.. 1 HOOPER SCHOOL SOUGHT Canada, China, India, and
Italy.
hav~
done unto you:' is basic- • .lACL·DJSTRtCT
The yardstick used is grou
ally determined by the home, NC.WNDC to convene at. Reno: LOS ANGELES - Volunteers
.chool and community envi- £DC votu lor quarterly atS- to assist teachers and tutor national product. Kahn acslons . . . .. . ....•.••••.•.......•. 1 pupils of Hooper Elementary knowledges t bat economJc
ronment in which they de- PSWDC
aula Insurance wrvey
vel~p.
completed . .. . .. . . . •..•.....•..• 3 School at 52nd St. and Hooper performance is not conclualve,
Furthermore, it is io lhe e IACL-CHAPTERlI
Ave. are needed, according to but he insists that it furnish ..
the basic structure and tramequality of each interaction be- Twin
Cltie' work. on TlUe U the Community ReI a ti ons work of power.
tween a parent and child, a
Conierence of Southern Cal-H
cou·riiY·· iOOciwlii' . d.tine~
Here is his GNP projection
t.acher and student, adult and p~81
ifornia which has Uadopted
y"uth that narrows or widens plans told ................... IS Ihe school as a project for CR- for 1980 :
United States, $1.4 trilllon;
t hi ' theoretical "generation e COLUMNISTS
esc member organizations.
Enomoto: Nlsei·Sansel Dlaloaue.
gap."
Tbe CRCSC, of which the Soviet Union $800 billion;
Masaoka: Sen. BUlh Seott
Japan $300 billion to $600 bilPacific
Southwest
JACL
Disl:Josokawa ! Reunlon.
It leem. to me that adults
trict Council is a member of lion; West Germany and
:o~
o~eld
Aid • •
must accept on a gut h'vel, ~
long standing, was originaJl.y France, $200 billion to $300
Glma:
Planned Community .
organized to help returning billion; Cbina, Britain, Ib!lY,
and not just academicall!,
that times change. The hOri- =~
: p~cJgkolr.t
evacuees after WW2, it was Canada and India, $80 billion
zons of all of us have wid- Henry : Men of Today.
reminded by Dr. David Miura, to $200 billion.
Guest Column: Ben Font'Torru. chairman, E t h n i c Concern
ened.
The refusal of youth to acCommittee, who urges chap ... Send Us Clippings from
C~
~.rfc
e.pt authority without ques- Takashtma: School Board.
1erI to consider t.bia cooperative project tor local program. Your Hometown Papel5
Coallnued on Par. , pV.ei1~o:Oa
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Predict Japan to
be No.3 by 1980
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B, ALAN KUMAMOTO
Los Angeles
The National JACL Youth
Program and Civil Rigbts activities will be areas of dlscu .. lon at the upcoming National Executive Committee
meeting the second weekend
In November .
Prior to this the Junior J ACL will go through its review
next weckend, as a result
of NaUonal Board approvai of a $1,500 request tram
the National Youth CommJsslon for a specIal emergency
Junior J ACL meeting.
A Youth representaUve !rom
eaeh distriot where you t b
groups are formed along with
a 1970 Chlcago Nat Ion al
You t h Convention delegale
wlll attend und er the special
appropriation. Attendance 0 f
other Jr. J A C L leaders I.
beln, funded from the Junior
JACL treasury.
Of particular concern for
the Oct. 10-12 youth session
is the controversy concerning Jr. JACL and the JACL
Youth Pro g ram that has
erupted lately.
D lsi
Makla Pr
eo onC
ocese
This questioning ts in keeping of acceptance as a human
summer 1969 which candidly
covers the youth explosion
hltting at many ot the straighl
Itne tradition bound organlzatlons and institutions when
dealing with youth. The youth
" ant a voice in the decision
makin g process and the feel~g
ot acceptance as a human
l1eitlg. It Is not therefore unusual that our JACL youth
seek a voice in the JACL.
•
••
The major hope as Nationh
al--''YC.owutan dDalrne"..:osressims enthtatcana
r ~. .
=
be made oi the Jr. JACL role
within the tramework of the

.~-

Japanese American commUDlty forces and JACL or_
ganization, JACL buffeted by
changes that are occurring in
American society.
We have been active for
over ten years in attempting
to produce and promote youth
activities within JACL.
The Japanese American
community, especially in certain parts ot the country, Is
undergoing tr e m en d OU8
change a. young people have
begun to voice themselves.
Then, too, as a consequence
of our decade of existence in
tbe organization, JACL youth
are viewing the organizational and structural process under whicb we operate at the
adult level.
Finally as the Japanese
American youDgster operates
as a youth within the context
ot societyt be views change,
strategies, aDd principles of
organization unaccustomed to
the majority of Nisei.
Reassessment
The JACL Youth Program must be assessed in the
terms of today with its strains
and strength •. There must be
more youth Involvement In the
decision-making process. We
must help evaluate Junior J ACL and its implications.
Junior J ACL has been suifering through a wid e age
range, environmental dlfferences and geograpblcal dlstances.
Youth Services in terms of
scholarship, student aid, etc.,
toot must address the needs
for today's youth, with today's
pressures and concerns.
We must decide bow to
operate with youth and youth
organizations.
mu(sBtUdtealmoasts aimdu~rtnYOwhe
Its
wbether we are primarily interested with task or process.)

UDder task-orientation we
pre •• for accompllsbmentgetting things done. Under the
process concept, the prime objective i. youth participation
and involvement, as evidenced
tbrougb leadership training.
Personal Vie...
How we bave personaJl.y
viewed the approacb is one
in which at various Urnes and
levels botb principle are in
operation. Under youth services we view scholarships, oraNugget COllvention
torical contests and the like
85 "tasks" designed for youth
Center detilnatecl
by the seniors. In Jr. JACL
we see the great see din g RENO-Turnouts at NC-WNground for leadershlp deve.. DC quarterly meetings are aI~m':,hJ;n=\
ways impressive but there ts •
group process and dynamics bonus attendance whenever
in operation.
Reno JACL ia host.
Al though some may quesSome !rom the Pac If I e
tion the validity of "exhaust- ~:'l!.t"mc\u,
ed Juniors" and their .xist- bosted a similar convention in
e.nce in Jr. JACL, they too,
are seeking their place some- 1965.
wbere in JACL.
This time, the Sparla Nugc,:u~.
~=
Some bave suggested that t~
the Junior program be strict- Reno, bas been designated u
Iy high scbool, though it ap- the site tor the Oct. 25-26 conpears that in most instances vention.
that the dlstrict youth leadNorthern Caillornia JACL
ership are college types.
chapters bave been sent reg_
Perbaps the solution is more istration forms and hotel rebasic and resides in wbat lev_ servation information. Belng
el of group-process-knowledge reserved tor JACL are:
our youtb types possess. By _
at the Motor LodJro, ODOI
"happenstance" or whatever, ~t
G~-:'
~tJ'Ure._
~
we generally see less "group the main casino; an~
Roamprocess" sophistication on the etle Mo~
lt~-boek
west of NUJ.
part of ~ost
Juniors or the
~
' R!'~:
~eo
lack of Its application in a
at the Motor Lodge~
Doublea
Japanese American youth con_
45 to $15.1S and up, ..text.
vely. Roof Garden nts are
There should be a little .40 anc! $12.60 ~ely.
more investigation and IeReservations will be held
search into the JACL "youth "!ItIl 6 p.m. Deposit of one
thing", but more importantly, rug!>t will hold room for late
some action needs to be done arnvals, accor<lln1! to Walter
to improve the current opera- Ott, convention dJrecilor, P .O.
tlOD The dialogue aspects are Box 797, Sparks, Nev. 89431,
.
who II processing room TeSeI'Contlnn.d Oil p.... 5 vatlona. An Oct. 14 deadlint

Reno to hosl
NC·WNDC parley
Ode 2S at Sparks

,e1
fip
re.
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Human relations dept~
dropping
talk, swing with action instead
(LOD,Um.
SeaWe
IACLer
PhU Hayu.a.ka wu recenUy eonfirmed by the Suttle City Coun·

ell to be the director of the
newly-established city hum.an
rl ehu department. BIJ hope, and
obJeeUvu for the department
are reported In the Seattle
!I'1mu.)

By STEPHEN N. DUNPHY
SEATTLE-The city's newest
department will bav. a. ita
duties one of the oldest problem areas In the city-buman
rights.
The Department of Human
Rights officially became a
department of city governm ent after minor procedural
changes - matters concerning civil service requirements - were cleared up.
Y. Philip Hay_ka, the
new department'. director,
aotllally ha. been on the
Job for .Ix yoars boplar for
Ibe day when his oommlssian would become & departmenl
Now that it has happened:
uWetre going to swing with
it,-' he said.
The department has been a
long time comJng !rom 1963
when the commission was
created amJd protests then
that it would be ineffectual
without an enforcing ordinance.
Set Up In 1965
The commission was set up
in 1963 to draft an open-houseing ordinance t a measure that
later was rejected in a voter
referendum. Its duties as a
commission included investigation and "conciliationtf of
complaints 8led under the
open-housing measure that
flnaJl.y was approved last year,
but it bad no legislative or
enforcement powers.
Commission members bad
been smarting since last summer under criticism from several clvil-rlghta groups that
they have been ineffectual in
the race-relation. field.
The move toward department status gained momentum
earlier this year and, as usual,
became involved in a dispute
over its makeup, powers and
. te ti
m S~ve
city olllclals thought
that the department ought to
be combined with othen to
make a human relatiom or
human resources department.
The id.a was to "reinforce"
the other programs.
The CIOIIlIIlIIoloD aDd allier
memben
the CCIIIIIIIIIIllI
o ooed the Ida _ _ that
If~d
weakeD and dBlde
the rcaIa of Ibe eomJIIIIdoD,
The controv• ...,. was ~
solved after petitions bearing
more than 5,000 linc:.~
w~
~to
Ibe de-

0'

n::

Phil

Hayasaka

parbnent will "investigate,
study and act to identUy and
relieve problems of human
rights relaling to race, religiOD t creed, color, or national
origin; to design and carry out
programs to promote equa~ty,
justice and understandmg
among all citizens of the city;
10 recommend policies to all
departments aDd divisions of
city government in matters affecting such human rights; and
to recommend legislation for
the implementation of such
programs and policies." .
That'. whal the ordinance
say. and Hayasaka takes It
!rom there.
"We will try to be the voice
of those who bave beeD discriminated against:' Hayasaka
said. "We will try to change
social structur.. to help. We
will be the advocates of those
dlscrtmlnated against."
AoU.... Pouible
Specifically Hayasaka beUev.. the department can accompllsb wbat its goals are,
and It is t.bia drive for accomplsh~t
that Hayasata
belleves will make or break
the department.
"It'. what we get done, Ilot
what we say we'll get done
that i. lmportant.~
The department plalUl to
break with IndItlcmaJ -:1'8
approachlD&' preble...there will be • few
_
and cJIaI_ and
IIlOnI aeII... and . . .-Hayuaka said be and the
department will continue to
move mto lituatlonl where

0'

"""er-

Pl,r a:r~

tractors and hiring practices.
"We hope to get into situations more quickly," Hayasaka said. "We will go into
areas where there are tensions and be there before
trouble breaks out.
Other Orraabatlo""
"We will support other organizations that are trying to
open up society. We may bave
no direct jurisdiction in the
area butour
wesupport,
will beforthere
offering
Instance, the housing code revision - we'll be there supporting it.
"We win try to offer assistance in cases where a citizen bas been injured by the
city and has a problem getting relief trom the city.
"We are an agency that is
non-establishment. We are not
keepers of the status quo. The
thing that has been lacking ts
that bas been lacking is that
an official representative of
the city bas not been aggressive in advocating the neeets
of those outside society."
Oaoe be bas n .........,. Iarredlents 'or aa,. deparlment _ mone,. and .t&IIHayasoka plans to aHacl<
problema Ia the cIty on
three broad fronta: eOlllwith _ ...._- la
p lianee
o~.
community relatlona all d
communleallon. .
The compllance division will
bave a team of investigators
in the field cbecking for vialations and working with
those who bring cases to the
department.
Community Belationa
Tbe community-relations division will get into community
organization work. It will help
form new human-relation.
councils and work with the
existing 19 councill. It will
Contlnlled on r.,. I

1970

lOOt Club Show
Following the COIlventiClll
banquet on Saturday, Oct. 25.
a 1000 Club cocktail show in
the Circus Room Theater Restaurant has been planned. Reservations for 100 penona
have been made. Delegate.
planning to attend s h 0 u I d
make reservations along with
their room requests and Iadlcating the number in the
party. Micky Finn Sbow II
currentiy playing - a tast
moving 90-minute attraction.
The convention packag.
deal of $10 include. the banquet and $25 worth of special
favors, convention chalrmaD
Wilson Makabe pointed out.

EDC YOtes for
quarterly sessions
NEW YORK-The JACL Eastern District Council of tour
chapters (Washington, D.C.,
PhlIadelphia, Seabrook and
New York) at its Aug. 9 meeting here ,!,oted to hold quar_
terly seSSIonS on a rotation
basis.
While the meeting was called to prepare for the recent
joint EDC-MDC convention at
Cinc~at,
the,:" were oth~
district al!enda Itema covere<;!.
1-Ralsmg district per-caplta assessment !rom 30 to 50
cents, but retaining the chapter assessmenl of $20 per year.
2-Revising of chapter quota system of district per-caplta
assessments to membership
performance only.
3-Proposlng National 1000
Club memberships be payabl&
either on January or July,
whichever ts closer to present
due date. (This Is an alter_
aallve to a suggestion that
1000 Club contribuUOM be recorded on a calendar-year
bula rather than lIII:al year
basl.-_Ed~)
______

Annual Chapter Reperta
for Holiday Issue Wanted

CHICAGO CONVENTION

0raforica I•Essay Confesf Th erne
e

CHICAGO-The WIndy ClIiT
II awhirl with the DlaDnInI
ot the 21st Bienllla1 lfatloaal
JACL Convention lObeduled
tor July 14-18. 1910,
Karen Suzuki and lIn.of
Mary Sabuaawa, tori~
the national ora
""" CODtest and naticmal atIIl7 contest, respedlwl:F. umounced
the theme ~
eampetithe ~

tioDs..1:.u"f1'rac

d':i:' T~CL. h e
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e
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wIIm!,r_ ~_

tlme.wIll...... ...,
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tat
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tb.d

Jr. JACLeno are expeate4
to take adVUltage of tIIJa lIPporIwIit:r to voice
~
...~
leu 8IId ldeuof..... ~.
their eoaeepIa
• __
JACL.n
1Dt.ereated In. are ~CIIIUDII!d to partIdpete.
'nIe raource II:lta .... _

rmJl.:r beIq ~
oratorical conI.est wID IbauId be aftIliIb1iI
be beld 011 lu17 15, 1110"': dIItrIIIutIoa
pate JnvulvIQ Ibe black COD- tile ~
_
Bald.
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by Mike MII.ok,
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Leadership

Gove rnment
"t •• I\lo1Or Norman MlnelA

of

•

Although he has been a liberal in most mailers,
such as chi! rights, labor, urban problems. economic
progress, etc., he has not yet added his name as a
ponsor to JACL's campaign to repeal Tille n of the
Internal ecurit" Act of 1950.
At the same' lime, on milil3J'\' issues, he bas been
relatively hawkish. voting as he did for lhe Nixon Ad·
ministration's AB~I
proposal recently. As for the reo
version of Okinawa to Japan, though, he has indicated
Utat he favors Ute principle.
Because Pennsylvania is an industrial slate, he is
considered a protectionist for such manufactures as
textiles, steel, footwear, electronics, etc., even though
he has ,"oted for general legislation to promote freer
trade, such as the Trade Expansion Act of 1962.
Elected by a three-vote margin this January over
Xebraska's Roman Hruska to be Minority Whip. or
Assistant Leader, he is up for re-election as a Senator
next year. He is not expected to have much difficulty
in !>eing returned to Washington, Utough.
. When Senator aaker was defeated in his bid to
succeed his late father·in·law as Ute Republican Lead·
S :it was expected that he would become Minority
w nip if he so desired.
It did not work out Utis way, however, as the GOP
Senators elected first termer Robert Griffin of ~lich·
gan to be Minority Whip by a 23 to 20 margin. In
earlier voting, Senators John Tower of Texas and
James B. Pearson of Kansas were defeated for this

post.

The 45·year·old Griffin won his fame as co-auUtor
while in the House of Ute Landrum·Griffin anti·labor
racketeering bill First appointed to the Senate on the
death of Democrat Patrick McNamara three years ago,
he was elected last November to a full six·year term
in his own right.
He also gained attention when he led the fight
last year to deny Justice Abe Fortas confirmation to
be Chief Justice of Ute Supreme Court.
Though he considers himself a moderate, his associates in Ute Congress classify him as a moderate·
conservatiye, slightly to the right of his Minority Lead·
er and considerably to the right of his Michigan col·
league, Democrat Philip Hart, who is considered to be
one of Ute leading liberals in the Upper Chamber.
Even though he comes from an industrial state, as
does Scott, he has far less sensitivity to urban and
minority problems thus far Utan did his predecessor,
pro-labor ~1cNamr.
Incidentally, also like Scott, Griffin has not yet
added his name as a co-sponsor to Senator Daniel
Inouye's bill to abolish Ute Emergency Delention Law,
Title n of the Internal Security Act of 1950.

. . .

Whereas the late Senator Dirksen was an eloquent,
showy, versatile, publicized Minority Leader, Scott will
probably be a smooth and quiet operator, actin!! more
as the leader of his fellow Republicans than as the un·
crowned head of the Senate that his predecessor often
somehow managed to sug!!est from time to time.
He is expected to be President Nixon's legislative
lieutenant and, in this way, he may be more effective
in handling the Republican Administration's congres·
sional programs. The President should have no diffi·
culties in establishing close working relationships with
his two new senatorial lieutenants.
From the standpoint of liberal and moderate Re·
oublicans, however, the importance of the Scott·Griffin Jeadershio may be that they now have an entree
into the White House that could help keep the Admin·
istration's policies and practices on a middle·of·the·
road path.
A western liberal observed that both of their new
leaders represent industrial states with large urban,
labor. and ethnic groups "which some in the White
House are inclined to write off with their Southern·
based strategy"

•

A s f:lr JACL itse lf, it will mean that new and
friendly contacls will have to be developed, since
neither Scott nor Griffin have been particular ly close
!o Japanese Americans in their constituencies.
With mathematical chances I(ood that t he Minority
Leader this vear may become the Majority Leader in
January 1971, since 25 Democratic seats and only
nine Republican seats in the Senate are up for election
in November 1970, this w:ill be one of the major prior i·
ties of the Washington JACL Office.

Retirement home seeks applicants
SEATTLE The Kawabe
S.nior Citizen. Fund, Inc.,
sponsors at the 16-story 1" lIr.m.nt hom e f<> be conlruct<!d .oon, is now acc.pting applfeatfons tor resld.nce.

Thel~caton

"

Bus iness

ot Son Jose was named to

When the 43 Republklns In th. Un ited States
'euale some len days ago elected Hugh cot! of Penn·
syl\'ania Mmorily Leader. it was the first timo since
'''orld War U tliat the moderates and the liberals in
the GOP were able to take over the party le3drshi~
.
More than a quarter of a century ago, Oregon·
hberal harles L. ]'lc ' arv was Ule ]'Iinoritv Lender.
I ebras·
followed by consefl'alives 'KenneUl Wherry
""11, Roberl·.-\. Taft of Ohio, William Knowland of Cali·
Cornia, and Everett M, Dirksen of illinois.
By a 24 to 19 votes, Ute 68·vear·old cott. a veteran
of more than 20 years service' in both the House and
the enate, defeated 43·year-old Hownrd Baker o[
Tennessee. sen;ng his first term in the Congt'e s.
though both his father and his mother served in the
House. Baker is the ·on·in·law of Ule late ?llinority
Leader Dirksen
.
Though lon~
considered a member ot lhe so·caUed
Eastern Establishment of the GOP, Scott considers
himself as more of a moderate and middle·of·lhe·
roader. He said aIler his raUter narrow election thaI
one-lhird of his support had come from lhe liberals,
another Utird from the moderates, and the remaining
Utird from lhe conservatives.
While ideological considerations may hale played
a p;ut, Capitol Hill observers said that age, experience,
ott
and party loyalty played an even greater part.
backed Wendell Wilkie for the Republican presidential
nominaliou. then Thomas Dewey, Dwight Eisenhower,
and Richard NLxon. He thought that Barry Goldwater's
nomination in 1964 was a disaster. Incidentallv. he was
Ute PartY's j ational Chairman when Nel\' York's GOI"
ernor Dewey unsuccessfully challenged Harry Truman
for the presidency in 1948.

•

Gov. Don Evons AnlloUnctd
the Rppolnlme"l 01 Rob.rl M.
Vamaablt. 01 Tacolno 10 Ih.
board 01 Il'ulte •• 01 Tncoma
Community Colle,e. Yama.hl.
tft. who •• term I. err.ctlve
Immediately and ."plru April 3, 1972. has been a mem.
bel' 01 lhe Tocoma Mod.1 CIII ••• dvl.or~·
COuncil nnd ox.
ccullve board .Incc Decembor.

Requirements are that p$r·
sana must b. at least 62 y.an
old. maximal annual incom.
tram all sources b.lna $4,500
for slnale or $5,400 for coup·
los. Th.re Is no llmJt on retalned .. s.ts.

the NIUonal Commit Ie. (or
the Untied StM•• Pnvllfon at
Osaka Expo '70 by Amb .....
dOl' Howard L. Ch.mol! com.
l1'~is
s ioner
general ot U;c p,,_
vllion. The cOIl''IIl1iLte:e is comprisNt of representati\'cs from
~O
Mate. cho •• n tor Ulelr dfort!'l to to!\ter tOlCnlRtlonal
under sian ding. Mar< thon 70
nolions a ..e porUelpoling and
mar. thftll 50 mllUon "i,llor.
Are ."pecled The Con,.. .....
ha. approprlnted $10 million
lor the America" povllion ond
display.

• ,"cret! 1!uddhllt n.me. ITo
to r'Klster by Sept. 30 nl Ihe
flctsuln, 119 N. Cenlrat Av.
III. Ernlnel1c. wlll be.low Ih~
Buddhl.1 nomcs (Homyo).

m...hl Morlyamu nr Tokyo'
beeause 01 Navy D.pl. co- h.. ralh.r I. a San FranclC~
opera lion with Fox In tho Nitti and promlnenl In Tokyo
r~ovU'
t ~.Ugh
Fa. paid
an orche.tra leader.

If!Ctlon. Au e r · . Itatement, Murph CO-N Y.) 1.lndlmon!

5Worn to In Canadn. wa. rr.
f"sed by Ihe Judg. 10 be read
10 the Jurare. The supremo
court noted the u('rroneoul
exclullon o( the defendant'.
depo.ltlon contolnlng teltl·
Science
many Important to det.rmtnalk uo Ku.h lr o, a lecturer tn tion at dolendanl·. alleged
ao.olOIO' at Tokyo Unlverst~·.
negllgenc!' W08 not hormJess".
walt Ilomcd to receive moon Aue .. stot,,, Ih. trartlc light
rocks Irom Ihe Notlonol A.ro- was 1I0t working at the time.
nauticI nl1d SpRce AdmlnbSports
Iratlon at Hou.t~l
along with
1'rol. Toke""1 Na,atA and
A'i.!lt. Prof. I1l roo Kon.morl,
The Ihlrd U.S.·Japan good011 or Tokyo Unl"."lly. KlI- will coll'ala\(! kamle tourna,hlro WDS .clected niter Prol. ment will be held at UCLA
1-I1,"&hl KUlla. named ,arUer. Paul~y
Pavilion Nov. IS, 7
died I".t monlh. About 12~
p.m. American coleglale cham.
lb •. or III n a r moterlal wa. pions l"cpresenUng team. in
bl'OURhl bock by Ihe Apollo the lour re~lon.
of Ih. U.S.
XI a~trOIl.u!;
halt I. I!ar- Colleglat. Karate Union will
mnrkl'd for ~\merl(,9n
!'C'len- comllele In an ellmlnatlon
list. "llh the relt Raina to
350 .cientllt, rrom other na·
tlons
Iralnlng lor live yearo.

Prol1)Qtlon 01 exohallae proi\"am. b r I w •• n i\"adllate
•• hol~
01 buslne.. In Ihr
Unlt.d Stntes nnd J.p"n on an
expnnd!d bn!lis wns proposed
1•• t w.rk d the .econd Inle .. _
national conrerence on U.S.Japnn BUllneso at Lo. Ana ••
Its. lohlro Ma15 utln lra. board
chairman 01 Ihe Bank 01 To.
kyo 01 Call1omla: nnd Dr. l\1a""tOllhI l\fal!ushila. lor mel'
prelldonl. St Paul'l UntverslCo urt room
ty. Tokyo and board member
Entertainment
Th. HawaII Ilotc supreme
of yo.hldo TntemaUonal Edu.
court rc"rr •• d • 517.000 judgThe planned premiere at
C'~tlon
F\lnd, were nmong !pC~
mMt
whl.h
would
ha"e
be"n
"101 guests at the conrerence
Tor ••oeratehed
Taro" earn.
.ponsorod by the Jnpon Am.r. paid Hld.y ukt Kono lor In- "Tara.
by D.c.
20th
7 h •• been
Beauties
..... received in a 1964 lral- C e n t u r y-Fox for a likely
G.IJ Oukl 01 San D,eao Ican Society 01 Southern Cal- Ju
fic
uccldcnt.
A
circuit
coun
If.
Carroll
Po
r
IJh.
UCItornia.
Th.
Il1m
March.
1970,
debut.
..elmod as queen o( the Hou ••
LA dean, was conference dl- jury had awarded Ihe Hono- shol tn Honolulu, Japan and
01 Japan when it staaed IL. ,·ector.
lulon
the
damagel
from
Ludrelive.
the
J
apaWashington
bll1gesl 0 n n u • I Ha.pllality
Japan AirLines appoinled wig AUCT who drove his CIT nese attack on Pearl Harbo.
Do\" pro,rRm in its six-vear
\ruek a\ an Inter- ov,r which Rep, John ~
C. Main as ils SI. Loul. lnto Kon'~
hlslory ot such celebration. at Jame.
area
pos~en8r
ules represenBalboa Park SepL 21. Mark.
latl"..
H.
WOI senior Uckel
ina the city's 200th annl"er.
lor Untied Air Line. In
slry. therf' wlI!re: mulUplr cul- a.ent
N.w York ClIy prior 10 Jolntural displayS and daneine.
ina JAL
. ULsao Malauo,
... oclaled \\' I t h Yokohama
Agriculture
S pc. I. Bonk prewar. wa.
1'\\ 0 farm op~rats,
Harry nlmed Dsslstanl ,'Ice-president
S. Chlkuma ot Fort Lupton of the Bank 01 Tokyo 01 Caland Herbert Hanson at Johns- itol'llis and wtll be public rctown. were ordered by the I a t Ion s coordinator at the
Colorado Dept. 01 H.alth Sept. bank', Jnpan Center Branch
12 10 stop usln, their rarm In San Francfsco. Other prolabor camps (or human habl· motions announced by bank
SUs\lmu Onodn went
tatlon. aU.g!n~
minimal stan· presld~nt
t('l !\fre. Gnce Teruko YUkaW4
dards wcre not m~\
(San Francisco head oI/fee)
and June U1eda (Japan Cen·
Flowers-Garden
ter). who were named pro·
Arangem.~
or the Soge- a ..l,tant cashiers
t"" Sohool \\111 be laughl at
lhe Studio. 313 Lincoln. Glen.
Churches
dale. on Wedn.sdays tram
The new NI.hl Honrwanjl
Ocl 8 by Florence Rondo b.IWeen 1-3 p.m . and by Dorlll t.mpl. now b.lng compl.ted
This is no t a misp rint. You actually get 10-day
TsulAborn between 7:30-9 ,30 at First and Vlmes SL, Los
free Interest when you open a savings' account
p .m .
ltallo U.naka 01 Cu- Anlel •• , Is scheduled to be
bv the tenlh of any month at Sumilomo!
pertino. president ot the Cal· dedkated in elaborat. ceremonle.
oUtclat.d
by
Hi.
Emlifom .la Association or Nu ... Open or transfer your account to Sumttomo,
crym'n two years ago. heads n.nce, Lor d Abbott Kosho
the bank wilh innovalive ideas working for your
the Nurserym.n's Tour o( Ja- Olant 01 the Hompa Hongw.n·
jl,
Kyoto.
Nov.
15-16.
Mempan In Novemb.r Geor,e S. bert. r.gardles. 01 age. wishbe,t inlerest.
Okl. 43. or Sacramento was Ing to particfpate In the Sa'Un,que ON·LINE" computenzed banklDg ,yst.m .nabl ..
re-~lctd
a!soelation treasur- rona attlrmaUon .elVlce (0"ou to maLe savings deposits or withdra~ls
at any on~
or
er at its annual convention at Kamlsor\) And be conferred
Hotel Del Coronado. A sp.clal
II milo m
TC'llFotalewide olflrcs..
lealur. was the J apan.se prog ram commemorating the
100th anniv .... ary ot Japan.se
immigration to California.
ill.... Ruth l'osblkl. CAN Cen- ContInued from FrODt Pare
linela chapt.r pr.sldent, was
program moderator. Paul Ue· de"e1op and conduct programs
naka of San Jose was hon- in tension arel!. such al ways I
OF CALIFORNIA
ored as the oulstandlng ohap- In which poll.e and clUzens
I.r seeretary 01 1969. He ls can reJate more.
secretary 01 the CAN PeninSAN FRANCISCO/SACRAMENTO/SAN J OSE 1 0AKLAND
Th. communications divisula chapler
sion will do research. publl
SA~
M.TEO / lOS ANGE1.ES I CRENSHAW I COARO ENA
repom and a n.wslelter. It '
ANAHEIM / MONTEREY 'ARK
Organizations
will torm educalional pro·
~lIteb
Tanaka ot Anaheim i\"ams &howing how citizens
l ou, OtposifS Insutn! lip to $15,DOO by ftdrnl CkpoJ't1rHU~"e
Corp.
can
help;
It
will
conduct
InI
takes over as president 01
the Suburban Optfml.~
Club. service !rainlng for city eMsuceeeding Tok Kataoka of ployees.
Whitti.r . . . lIlay Sblmazu
I\lanpo ...er Needed
turned ber ga"e1 over to Rulb
"We are going to 40 as
NI13ke. pre.ldent ot the Nisei
Women's Investment Club, a
U~t
~a;\ C:~I,t
,~
Los Ana.I.. group found.d
plan without the man·
nine years ago.

t~h:;Jo·I

a.

Tokyo pop Iiniel 1110ko
Mor"'lma, w h o. c Japan.",
recording. "KlnJlrarela Kol"
(Forbidden Love). b a. be.n
on the top .ener list 10.. the
past hal! y•• r, will be In Los
Angel.. thl. w.ek.nd COct.
3). She I. the daughter of the

KONA COFFEE
Only 880 coff.. rarmJ •• main In Kona. Hawaii. tnday
-<lnly p lace In the U.S. where
cotr.e I. arown commercially.
Ten year, ago. there were
1.160 farm •.
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Hayasaka -

now to attend EXPO '70 in
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's

New Savings Plan •
Com e in an d pick up the new
Savings Plan brochu,e with sum·
me r & s pri ng fest ,vals listed_

T HE SUMITOMO BANK

:it W!e

w.

A Lockheed r.search specialist at Sunnyvale. Walter
K. Osaka was .I.cted chairman of the No. CalIJ. cbapter
ot the Society ot Aerospace
Material and Process Engi·
neers, a group ot 150 memo
b..... Th. SeatUe-born NII"I
r.c"lved his chemical .n,l·
n.ering d.gree at MInn050ta
and bas b ••n with Lockh.edSunnyval. tor 11 years. He
lives with his wite. ne. Yo.hle
Nlshloki at San g e r. three
daughters, al 3521 Elmhurst
Dr., Sanla Clara.

Book
Sen. Hiram L. F onr (R·
HawaU) was cho"'n by the
American AutomobU. Assn.
as a subject to illustrate the
high school textbook, 'Spommanlike Driving". being published thi, faU by McGrawHill

Haya.aka ...111 recommend
that the 10 new positions b.
cr.ated for the departmeotthree secretarial level jobs and
seven
"professional" level
jobs.
Hayasaka Is looklnJ' ror
an om.e In the Central Are,.
f<> brlnr th. department to
the people w ho Deed It.
CIvil .ervice requir.ments
have "hung up" some of the
r •• ruilment ideas at Haya.aka, but he is trying to keep
the quali1icalion low .nough
that some workers in the department will need will not
b. ser.en.d out.
Hayasaka said experience
both actual and educational
will be counled. ApplJcations
are pllin' up on hi. desk already.
The commission, 12 ap.pointe •• b)' thl> mayor. will
Continued on Pare 5
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• Only chick .exinc school in the U.S, operatinc
continuously lince 1937,
• Write or phone for free brochure,

4

American Chick Sexing School

....... " ' - t
You ... 5.13'; ...... ,ieId __ 11 ........ -

215/855-5157
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UNION FEDERAL S~Vl

Three Gen er;Uonl of
Ex pe, lence

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.
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i Dterat remaiD a,.r if the S. canat UDUlIate ..
1ftaintaiMd aad compolDlclecl daiJy fw .,..,.. IJdIIreet
i. paid from exact day-iDta _ t cIq_t. AM. fuJuH
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un.dale, fa, 19446

9 11 Ven ice Blvd.
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Chick Sexing

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
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222 Pro.pect Ayenue
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I t's t he kind of infonnation we give earnings on savings come to the su,,"
our customers. Keeping a close eye fa.ce our customers arc the first to
on the constantly changing world of know, You can share this information:
finance is a full-time occupation with Union Federal Savin,. DOW offers
us. We record the slightest tremor, these opporhmities to obtain the hiP
and when opportuni ties for increased. est possible earnings for your account.

Complete Insurance ProtectJon -

the". the

Oa...ttaut

t1)

707 E, Tempi. St,

Lol Ancel." 90012
MA 6-5824

RI '.1449

Th.~ctldu

blndln,. It w .. added. Formal unit. In the 580·$140 rental
application Is mad. wben an range. the S •• tU. J ACL 01"1
1RSEIYUTAKA
JI DUK EOGATA
KUBOTA
• u tho T1 zed representative tic• • 528 S. J a c k a 0 II, ex·
calIl.
pla1ned.
1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Sin Francls.

I

Aih." Int. Agy., Aihara·OmaUu·Kaklto, 250 E. 1st 51 ..... 628·9041
An.on Fuiiok. Ag r., 321 E. 2nd. 5ultt 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109
Funlkolhl In,. A9Y'1 Funakoshl.Kagawl·Manaka·Morey
218 5 5an P.dro..... ....................... 626·5277 462·1406
Hirohat. In, . Ag y., 322 E 5econd 5t ......... 628·1214 287·8605
Inou yo Inc. An .• 15029 5ylv.nwood Ave .. Norwalk. ..... 864·5774
Joe S. Itono & Co., 318~
E Is, 5t ............................... 624·0758
rom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, p... den ... 794·7189 (L.A.! 681·441,
Minoru ' Nix' N. g.to, 1497 Rock H.ven. Mont.rey P.rk .... 268·45~
Stove N. k.H. 4566 Centlnelo Av......... _ ... 391·593 1 837.9150
Soto In •. AU .. 366 E. 1st 5t ...... _ ........_ ... 629·1425 261·6519

Phone:

THE BANK OF TOKVO·OF CALIFORNIA

power:'

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
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It's never too early ... Plan
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Selehl Fukui. Pre"dent
Jim .. N.ug ...... M.naoer
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor.
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~

•

Bill Hosokawa

Froln the

Frying Pan

11 COllEGES SET
ASIAN AMERICAN
STUDIES THIS FALL

TO BUILD HEADQUARTERS
LOS ANGELES-Th. Southern CalUorn!a Car den e r S
A.sn. heRdquarlcra buildIng
plojecl, 1i...1 discussed In 19~6
and Instituted with the formation 01 Ihc building committee (our yeat's later, will 800n
become a reality on San Ped10 51. neal' E. 4th.
Final plana (OT a, onc-story
buld~
designed by .rchitect
Fl'ed Hifum! were approved
Ihe SCGF executive commtlte. c~lah·mn.
Mike Fujizawa,
bulldmg committee chairman,
was authorized to pro c e e d
with thr construction plans.
~'unds
ror th. building w ....
... Ised by asseSSing .ach fed('Tallon member

16 in California,
One in New York

Denver, Colo.
REUNION- M. brother. Rube. droppcd in on

Offering Program

us

TCCl'lltly lot' all oVl'J'llight vtsit. He was 111 Denver 011
busl1l(,ss. and whcn that bUSiness wns concluded less
than :!-l hours after his arrival. he had 10 hurry back to
Ilts offire. Rube lives ill Minneapolis. which is aboul
90 minute, away as Ihe Jet flies . Evon so. I hadn't secn
him It\ aboul five years, ~r maybe four . We manage
to wflte 10 each other a btUe more frequently.
Ihan I am. but
Rube is nearly four years youn~el'
he's catching up fa t. He has less hatr on his head thau
I do. although mine is grayer. He looks as t hough he
couLd rUIl fa tel' and farther than I can, bul Ihat's
nothing new. He could do thai even whcn we were
kids.
He was a lot smarter Ulan 1. as well. He proved
that by getting out of the newspaper business- be
was news editor of a very large melropolitan news·
paper in his thirties and obviously destined for greater
responsibilities-and going into public relations. In
this job he tells tycoons and other captains of indus·
try what it is they are doing that makes Ihe public
dislike them, and what it i they should be doing to
win a more favorable public image. This is such an
absurdity that Rube laughs about it himself- he, son
of issei immigrants, product of what in Ihe current
vernacular would be called an underprivileged home,
s.itting in board rooms and counseling powerful giants
of the Establishment.

Friday. Oct. 3. 1969

SO. CALIF. GARDENERS

By RA" OKAMURA

BERKELEY - Onc Y.Rl· A~O.
Rt S8n FrRnclsco St.lt Collc~
, th~
mOVCOlent rol' Aslsn
American studlts was born.
Today. some 17 cole~,
Rnd

----

PACIFIC CITIZEN-3

GROUP AUTO INSURANCE SURVEY OF
SO. CALIF. JACLERS COMPLETED
Majority over A,e-lO, Married, Own

Their Hom.

and Drive Two Cars; Accident Rat. at 26%
LOS ANGELES-Earlier this
year. JACLers In the Pacific
Southwest Dlslrlct Council
were provided a questionnaire to ascertain whether a
JACL memb.r-group auto insurance plan couJd be organized.

A repr.sentativ. from the
Californta Casualty In lUran..
Co. had explained at • PSWDC m •• ting late last year
that it was probable that JACL members are "b.tter drlv.rs and more stabl. individuals than the general publle
and .that througb a group
auto Insurance plan includlnl
JACL memb.rs only. lower
cost auto insurance rates could
be realized".
This past w••k, the So.
C.lir. J ACL OfIic. rel.ased
the r.sults of the survey.
700 Respond
Over 700 completed surv.y.
were returned to the insurance company. which conducted the study at their eXp.ns•. It revealed th. (ollowing:

l1ni."crs~
nn" 0 r r e r i n J!
('ourses III Asian Amcdcan
Studies.
Nendy all or Ih. A. I • n
American courses will be In
C.lllMnlo >chool., but ColuOlbiR Univ~rty
or New York
eils witt become- thC' first non- OVER THE TOr-Bank .mployee. at Sumllomo Bonk. Oak·
Camol'lli. s c h 00 I 10 oUer lond, coll.cted over 20,000 Betty Crocker coupons 10 enable
Asian Amedcan Studies.
the Alnm.do County Easter S.al SOciety amaS' 650,000 couTho ract that Asian Amer- pons (01' an electromyograph-8 diagnostic machine used to
By JOE HAII1ANAKA
services to consumers.
kan studlcs will be given al detect diseased conditions In muscl •• and nel'Ves-lol' us. at
Japan has five national
all major campus.s In Callfol'- the Enster S.al R.habilitation Cent.r. In Ihe pholos ar. TOKYO-Over 1,000 pal·tici- dailies, 59 other arca news ...
nis became evident as student (trom Icll) Tak Tnketa, associate dlreclor or the EaSler Seal pants representing 50 nations p,apers. Their 14 weekly magaRnd racully delegatcs com- e.nter, Katsuhara Shimizu. bank manaACT. who Is accepling held a thre.-day sludy and zmes have a circulation of 8
pored notes at the Itrsl Asian ~ ecrllflcate or appreclation, from Arthur Flanagan, Easle.r interchange here as part of million. There are 74 TV
"ce Cwslrteatlon
its 21st World Con
of stations. 153 radio stations. 91~
American Studies Conrerence
ov~t!f
ale.
Seal Center executive director.
the International Advertising Its fOUT major commercial 81 ~r married.
held hcr. on S.pt. 20
Association. The flrst to b. networks can blanket the na- 16r;~
stntle.
The del.gates paid lrlbut.
3~
divoreed or leoarated
held in the Orient, it began on tion.
lo the Japanese Amertcan and TITLE II REPEAL RESOLUTION
Cal' OWhe ....h1p
Sept. 23.
Chinese American stude-nts of
The underlying character o( 3O~"
wtth 1 cal'
..
Advertising
in
the
'70s"
4.0f"r
2 cus.
San Francisco Stale College
Japan's mass market is the 21« with
with
3 or more.
the convention theme. brok~
(act that 99 pet. of adult Japawho arc th. founders o( th.
Rome Ownenbip
down
Into
such
subjects
as:
n.s. ar. lilerate; 94.7 pct. o( =~
Asian Ame.rican studies move.
~
or
buyinl.
Ever-new Horlzon. 01 Com- Japan's households own a
ment.. From 8 small and loneAccident Rate
ly beginning. S.F. State will
B&W lel.vision set; 72.6 pct. 26t;e involved.
tn accident in the
have a radio. The 118 news- f~:r
orecr the most cxlnsiv~
cur- OAKLAND-The texl or the
~a
(or a member of
papers in Japan reach 33.790,riculum ,~ ..i.th 17 courses this resolution urilOg r.peal of
The insurance company re000 or 1.25 copi.s per bouseTitle Jl .. passed unanimousI suppose thal if we had spent an evening chew· fall
ly by the Alameda County
hold and each copy r.ad by pres.ntatlve reported these
Studtnts Orranl ..
ing the fat a few years ago. a good deal of the time
3.02 p.rsons.
findings were "about what we
Bo...d or Supervisors follows :
bad .xpected".
would have been devoted to recalling how things were The unIversal pallel'n tor
municatlon, Impact ot EI.cAdverllslnr Expenditures
California Casualty InsurAsian American stuback in the good old days. Well, this time we spent ~etling
tTonlc Developments on Adexpenditures
Co.. in business since
Advertising
dies was for a group or Asian
vertiSing, Focus on AdvertIs- are growing at about the same ance
some time asldng about mutual friends from our boy· students to get to~.her
1914. underwriters of the most
and
Ing
Ag.nci.s
o(
the
Future
rate
as
Japan's GNP-annual successful group auto insurhood and catching up on the news. but relatively little organize a proposal and make
How to Succeed tn Selling i~
pct. Total ex- ance pla.n in existence anyof the evening went into that kind of conversation. We d.mands to the coll.ge adJapan, Creativity and Lat.ral rate 01 10 toin201968
was 532,- wbere-the California Teachministration. Usually, long and
Thtnking. Managem.nt o( In- penditur.s
also talked about our own youngsters. where they di
ers Assn. with participation of
100,000,000 y.ns.
Itlcull negotlaUons took
t.rnational
Advertising.
How
were and what they are doing. and how well they've place before tho proposals
Tel.vision gets 174,500 mil- over 75,000 leachera in the
to Reach the Japanese Con- lion: radio. 23,300 million; plan.
done in spite of their heredity, and all that.
were accepted
sumer in the Affluent '70s, newspap.rs. 188.400 million;
Tbe firm also underwrites
But a surprisingly large part of the evening, il On two campuses. S.F. State
European Consumer Market in dir.ct mail. 21.300 million: the California Peace Officen
the '70s. Oncoming Economies outdoor, 79,900 million y.ns. Research Assn. auto insurance
seems in retrospect, was devoted to conversation about and UC Berkeley. the negotiations broke down and the
01 Asia, Role and Responsisome of the political and social issues that pain the confrontation led to prolonged,
As Japan ... Foreign Minis- plan.
bility o( Tomorrow'. AdverThe So. Cali!. JACL Office
nation. We talked about school segregation and de- and sometimes violent. stutising. S.x In Advertising, and ter Kiichi Aicbi staled: "Wh.n is now assessing the inte!'est
TV Commercials in the '70s. I think of the eff.cts and con- of its members to d.termine
segregation, the school board elections in Denver and dent strikes The image o( the
tribution
th.y
are
making
to
passivt Ori.ntal stu den t
the election of a right·wing law and order mayoral qiuckly
A Fltttn, Locale
society and the economy in wh.th.r to pursue the idea
changed wh.n Asian
(urIb.r.
candidate in Minneapolis. We talked about the war in American students went out
It is fitting that ad m.n, recent years, it seems that adVietnam and the frustrations of the blacks and the on the picket Hnes. wearing
print and broadcast media vertisement in our time provide
us
with
certain
aims
in
clothes
and
carrying
signs
emmen and public relations men
Chicanos. and we could speak with understanding be·
our efforts to raise the living
are meeting here in Japan.
cause we grew up with a lot of them. We talked about phasizing th.ir ethnlcity.
standard.
Usually. a small minority of
Japan's gross national prodthe things we'd been doing in a quiet way to help Asian
"Also, it can be said that
American students are.
uct now stands at S125.3 bilThe institutional adverti~
them gain what is rightfully theirs and we expressed involved in the fight to get
lion: 102,000,000 consumers aU th.y have play.d an import- ing appearing in the last i~
ant
part in aiding Japan to sue for J . T. Jenkin. Co..
our own frustrations because the progress seemed so Asian Studies. but once the
spending and spending more
achieve
the
miraculous
ecoit is very
each year. Her market is mass,
slow. We talked about the political aspirations of courses are ored~
Southern Cali!ornia ellsbiand the overwhelma staggering mass. increasing nomic growth which is b.ing butors of Kenworth Trucb,
Hubert Humphrey who is a Minnesotan, and the part popular.
much talked about."
ing majority o( Asian Amerat
an
incredible
rate.
is localed at 2757 Leonia in
th:~.
Rube's son. Dave. played in Humphrey's last cam· ican students enroll for the
Japan has 27,100,000 houseV.rnon (rather than as it
PaIgn and the part he is likely to play in the next one. courses. There are waiting
holds, a million new marriages Matsunaga blasts GOP
appeared). The firm also
a year. 2 million new babies
has sales and service offi....
Oh. yes, we talked of more mundane matters. too. lists (or students who want to
take AsIan Studies classes at
The mark.t trend is toward adminiltration-ZICAT
in Bakersfield and Indio..
1 told him how well my trifocals were worldng out S.F
State.
(JACL members may be inluxury. The postwar y.ars
for me. and he said he'd been holding off because of
HONOLULU
Rep.
Spark
ter.sted to know that Nacan be divided into three
CoofereDlle Prorram
the difficulty he'd had in adjusting to his bifocals. But
periods: (l) food and clothing Matsunaga last week coined a tional Director Mas Satow'.
The Asian American Stuperiod. (2) el.ctric borne ap- n.w word, ZICAT. to describe younger brother. Roy, is
he was glad to hear of my experience and said he'd dies
Conference was co-sponliances and leisure period, the Nixon administration. H. employed at the Vernoo aIigive. trifocals a look·see just because I said they were sored by the Asian Amerie8Jl EDITORIAL: Seattle Post-Intelligencer
(3) house and large durable said it stands for "zig_zag in- fic •.-Ed.)
consistencies, contradictions,
Studi.s Deparbnents of UC
heipmg me.
goods p.riod.
Berk.ley and UC navis. DeleThe latter period began tn ambiguities and to-ing & froMaNgers of restaurant.
gates came tram aU over Cal1965 and conttnues today. ing".
H. was addr.ssing the Ha- Idvertised in the PC IIpprecflte
Before he had to hurry off to the airport we had ifornia. and u tar away u
Ofl.n called th. three C'syour
identifying you~elf
as
York.
car, color TV and cooler (air waii Stale Federation of Lalome Chinese chow. The real stuff is hard to come by New
II PC relder.
Topics discussed includ.d
cansplr.. in. acts ot 6p'ona,e or conditioner) period. Only 4.7 bor convention.
in Minneapolis, he said. Well, Denver isn't San Fran· "Curriculum Development". SEATTLE - Following is the ot
saboLlI
~:'
text of the editorial published
Nippon Exp .....
It Is ot Inte.rest to nole that pcl. o( Japan'. 27 million
cisco or Los Angeles, or even Seattle, but if you know "Research", "Community Re- Sept.
21 by the Seattle Posl- President Truman vetoed the bm households is air ... conditioned.
U.S.A., Inc.
the boss he fixes up some dishes that aren't on the lations". and "Asian Studies Inteligencer in support or the bul it wu pas.sed over his veto Only 17.3 pct. owns a car, and
by a worried Conrress in the 13.9 pct. has a color TV set.
in
High
Schools".
Each
school's
menu and we did just fine. After that we dropped by representative gave a report Title II repeal:
l. Gury St ....
d
~
l
t
:
=
5
~
:
C
e
a
:
~
g
c
s.. Fr•• cioeo .4101
Adverllslnr Imp •• t
to pick up a few goodies at one of the Japanese pro- on the progress toward fulfillA P-f View : The Emer,enc," 11 wouldn'\ take much, in a lime
T.l.: (415) 912-4".
Detention Pro'\'lsion of the lSSO at tension and doubl. to lmplevi~ons
stores. It must have been significant of some· mg student needs in Asian lnternal
Adv.rtising and communiSecurity Act pOsel .. menl the detention provisions of
American
studies.
thmg or other that he stuffed the packages into his
crave tbre&.l. to many American the act and tncareerate croups of cations m.dia hold an imaUering courses and curri- c.lthtn.s and therefore Ihould be Ame
rh:~
n cltlztn.s without re,ard portant role in Japan, as true
attache case.
cula in Asian American stu- reptaled.
tor their leral richu.
in other countri.s. Its strong
Then Rube was gone, and it seemed that his visit di.s this fall are:
impact and image influence
One of the truly black days In vo~et:fc'
It~·en\m
:~;
UC Davis. Sacrame.nto City Col- American history occurred April
was deplorably brief. And I was amazed, although not lege,
Dominguez am Slate Col· 22, 1&4..2. That wu the date on bill continues to be a threat to Japan's social and economic
necessarily depressed; at how quicldy the years have lege. Cal State Hayward. Sacra- which more than 100.000 Amer- many persolU who are engaged In growth, moving goods and

International Advertising Assn.
holds first interchange in Tokyo

gr...

Alameda Board of Supervisors

NORTHWEST
TODAY

----

J. T. Jenkins Co.

•

AWartime Mistake

•

EXPO'70
TOURS
BY

sped by since we were kids back home in Seattle and
how far our roads have diverged. 1t was fun t~ see
my brother again.

~i

you Are i ""ifelt •••
Banquets, Weddings, ReceptIons, Social Affairs
Featuring the Wesrs fines! catering
and banquet laci/ifles lor 10 to 2000
' , •. "

670-9000

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
au

W. C."'l"" Ihd., Lo. An •• I.. , CA 10045
at entrant;. 10 LOJ: Ange'" Internalion" AlrpOft r."rlln.1

MERIT PAYS DAILY
Merit Savings And t-o.n Association pays the highest
prevailing interest rate daily:
Current annual 590 r.. te paid every day from date of
deposit to date of withdrawal
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Eagle Produce
929.943 S. Sen

P.dro St.

MA 5-2101

Bllllded Commission Merchants
Whulesale Frwts and Vegetables
LOl Angel.. 15
i!mlI~
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i
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i
'.UiIl1~

CAL-VaT A PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bondeo CommiSSion Merch.4nu--i"rU!lS &: VegeLaoJes
114 S. Cenh'IJ Aye. L.A.-Wbolesale Termanal Market
M.A ~
MAc t~1038
MA 3-4504

~nez.

~;vieSac_

~if:Ct"

t~

~
~.

JACL-N~;IHed1634PSt,FiOcl95'

t~

dtory ot the United States or its
possessions: declaration ot war by
eona-ress or an insurrection within the United Stales in aid of a
torelrn ene'!'y.
The bUl al50 states that upon
liiuch a declaration ot an intem.at
security emergency, the Altorney
General may apprehend and de·
tain "each person as to whom
there 1.5 reasonable tyound to be-

!!,'lle e~!S'

!re~balfi

~peg1

p~etrm

th~i'a

~e:niaFsm

:~

:Jc~sr

nou sly worded Jaw be elimmated.
The very essence ot the proviston
as it now :rtands lends itself weU
of people
to the doubts and fe~rs
durlnr periods of cr1sis.
There are adequate federal laws
under which saboteurs and esplo nare arents can be brought to
just·lce with due process of law.
We have no need for taws to remain on \he statute books when
they only tend to reduce the t·rust
between cttizeru and their 10v·

erllO\enl.

How dOli it look ,tier more than a quarte, of •
cenlury? Now In book torm with present day
overview. one 0' the most Impot1lnt final r.porta
of the War R.,ocation Authority .••

The forced uprooting and relocation of 110:00QWest
Coast Japanese dUring WOtld War II represents an
unprecedented and SI9n1f1cant cl1apter In the
growth 01 AmeW':an culture and freedoms. An actual
account 01 what happened In Ihe relocallon centers
dUring the four years of their allilsIence IS desctlbed
'" thiS work by three men Jnd one woman who In
1942 were a pari of the administrative unit of Ihe
camps
Some 30.000 tamlhes moved Inland Irom the
Paclhc Coast to reconstruct thelt lives In barracks.
behlnft barbed wire. What fnllowflld lonhe evacu'"P.!t
was a rughtmare of lear, uncertainty, and humillat.on -Iollowed by conhnement to crudely fashIoned liVing quarters, close surveillance, and no
knowledge of what would happen next. "Home"
for the ~nvolutary
travelers was the cleared wood·
lands of Rohwer, the sagebrush plainS of Minidoka,
the SWirling dust 01 Poston.
There arose nevertheless out 01 the IOllIal turmOil and confuSion. dommant mood of busy con~
cern for straightening oul thl details of liVing, a

Merit offers account holders
who maintain a $Ivings ac·
count of $5000 or more free
usage of safe deposit boxes
Match fhe safety of your
confidential personal records
with the security Merit guar·
antees your savings.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

~:v,!

IMPOUNDED
PEOPLE

FREE
SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

"riticlSm of and inquiry into many
values and auumpt!oru: popularly
held In our sooiety. The fact thal
It e xIs t. is repugnant tQ the
American traditions of Individual
freedom and due process of law.
Late this sprint bills were introduced in both lhe Senale and
the H 0 use of Representatives
seeking repeal ot TiUe Il of the
Internal Security Act. Support for

panese American CItizeru League.
These people vividly .rec.aU the
tton was 50 widely condemned as: trallc experience of World War
having been thls nation's "worst D.
wartime mlstake... it has often
been satd this type of restrlcUon
on lndividual treedom could never th~Je:"r!Of
b3t~el:
happen araln.
lemal Secuntv Act of 1950 5hould
However. the means for similar be repealed. Whenever the con·
inJu!Jttccs were rovlVed. In 1950. a
provision rTitle Il) ot lhe In~r
~n:f!Ohr;
na.1 Security Act pro,Tided the cion or probability it person will
President may declare an "inter·

en!~:us

Japanese-Americans
in Ihe Relocalion Cenlers

Compounded daily your money urns 5.13 qo it held
one year.
Your account urns 5.38'10 for .. II multiples of $1000
if held for 36 months under Merit's Bonus Plan.

Hi •• ; Owned And Operated in
the Hel" of Littl. Tokyo

MERJ:T~

~Utc:;fe

Icans of Japanese. ancestry wue
riven nottce of their impendlr\.lt
evacuation and detention from
their West Coast homes and business aasoclations.
FoUowm, the outbreak ot hos' ~u1:°
~k:;.tau\
Wille. between the United Stat.el
and Japan, these Japanese Amer'"
lcans arbitrarily were herded. toto
detention camps because the comSaD Francisco State
mandlnr ceneral of the Western
Defe"" Command beheved some
San Francisco Stat. College of
the evacuees mtlht possIbly

Scbool of Ethnic Studi.s became the tirst major institution off.ring a f u 1) Asian
A mer i can program of 18
courses this past week.
Curriculum is inlended to
m.et th. ne.ds of students
wishing to teach ethnic studies or who plan to work in
ethnic communities as well as
those who have personal interest in Asian American studi.s.
Dr. Jam e s Hirabayashi,
chairman of Asian American
studies, will teach curriculum,
research and evaluation. OUter
Nisei instructors include Dr.
Kenji Murase, Dudl.y Yasuda, Karl Matsushita. Dr. Joe
Kamiya and Edison Uno. Uno
Centtnued OD Pare

P. K. HARADA, Your Nist:1 Repre.senhltrn
or fU.,.K LOVA5Z

*
*
*

mento State Colle.e. Columbia
University. Delta CoUele (Stockton). UC Santa Barbara, San Joae
Stale College, San TrancLsco State
College. Los An~elS
State Col·

EDWARD H. SPICER' ASAEl T. HANSEN
K. OPL,ER
KATHERINE lUOMAlA • ~ARVIN

story of courage. hope and .nillatlve sklilfulli pieced
together by th. authors. Augmenting the powerlul
direct Im preSSions of these authorliles are their
reflechve thoughts \0 today s seltlng. Spicer. In a
comprehenslve ,"uoductlon. extrapolates fresh
meaning and values to the work. dealing With the
rationale behind the lormatlon of the centers.
Significantly, thiS government report by these
admimslratOfS stresses how "given chaos and betrayal' as Ihe starting POlOt, people strive to bnng
meaOlng back into their fives." Their account of
hnw a'HtUde5 0' Jap~n
... c;p:-Al'OeIC2!~
~(Ilocate'!s
~"d
WRA administrators eVOlved. adjusted. and affected
one. another on political. social. psychological. and
symbolic levels conlrlbutes much to our under$tandlflg of what really happened in the relocafton
centers.
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Capitol Life Group Major Med
PSWDC, CCDC Policy Holders
New INCREASED Benefits

New Rate Strudure

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1r 1969
Maximum Payment for "EACH" Accident
and "EACH" sickness increased to ........................ $15,000
In the event of a vital organ "TRANSPLANT"
an additional $10,000 for a total payment of.......... $25,000
Daily Hospital Room Limit raised to ............ $50.oo per day
80% payable. No limit on time
New plan includes more modern provisions with respect
Pre-existing conditions and other group plans.
Due to the numerous important changes, a NEW CERTIFI·
ATE will be mailed to ALL policyholders with their October
1 billing.

SAME low $50.00 Deductible
SAME 80/20 Co-Insurance
SAME LIFETIME coverage feature

•
CALL YOUR CAPITOL LIFE MAN NOWIII
for the Finest Health Plan found anywhere

Southern Calif.

• • • • (213) 272-9842

c.ntnl Calif.

• ••• (209) 233-6171

CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Nlme'. _________________________________________
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thing. like It fa or how It
should be even though quite
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Letters from Our Readers

Friday, Oct 3, 1969

•

A REWARDING EXPERIENCE
After being engaged to this post for 16 years, my
first invitation to be guest speaker at a chapter function on a Friday night was offered several weeks ago
and I wasn't too sure it ought to be accepted. We could
have volunteered a number of reasons to pass on the
"honors" to someone on the PC Board or even the
Ita£! to tell what it takes to get the Pacific Citizen
out each week.
Friday night is a "regular" working ~od.
A PC
editor has never addressed a chapter function. The last
speech we made was years ago in a speech class.
Writing speeches is not our line.
But being assured the meeting place closes by 10
p.m. so we can return to work, we finally agreed.
In brief, the experience was rewarding.
Though billed as an "informal" talk, we had to
inject our thoughts on paper. re\iew a textboo_k on
what it takes to organize a speech and then practically
read from the text to stay \\ithin the allotted time of
30 minutes. That half-hour was to include the question

Rohwer Memorial
Editor:
A dream II coming true. 1l
Is a facl thal the American
Legion and the Arkan....
Green Thumbs, an agency ot
the Fann Bureau Federation,
have beautified the ..cred
a ere al Rohwer Relocation
Center (see PC, Sept. 12) and
have In operation plan. tor
giving the pIa.,., perpetual
care.
PubUcity willaoon be avaUalble regardln, a special servIce the~
to dMignalA! the
Rohwer memorial park a stalA!
historical landmark. Th. monument was erect.d to 31
young men from Rohwer cenIA!r who gave their Uves In
Italy and Francee
The Legion posts n.ar Rohwer, with support of th. depar t men t commander. are
leading in thll fine project. Lt.
Go v . Maurice Britt (winner
o( the Medal of Honor during
WW2 in Europe) 10 coop.ratIng actively.

During the question period (the coffee pot was
perking and its aroma was filling the room, I knew
we were in overtim.e on the evening program for f!1e
speaker), a suggestion was made that PC should Ul·
crease its circulation by soliciting readers back East
and in areas generally not serviced by the Japanese
vernaculars. He believed the PC should. extend beyond the current 18,000 Japanese Amencan housebDlds we now reach. What is the potential, he asked
We surmised about 180,000 households.
The suggestion came from a member who lived
back East and felt more Nisei would welcome the PC
If they became acquainted with the publication. Chapters back East might be asked to support such a campaign with National puShing. We now intend to pursue
this proposal for we believe that non·member subscribers eventually become member-subscribers.

•

•

'ght
k.
What kind of hours do we keep, you IDl
as
t,.et's clear this mystery (as people trying to catch the
editor during the day now know) by reporting that
we're at our desk around 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday-staying late enough to have sufficient
copy ready for the typesetters the following day. All of
our time is not with editing, rewriting, writing or
figuring ~e
count for h~adlint
' e5--for we meet the
people. trying to .catch us m
e l~t
aft~rnos,
consult WIth the office staff on adminstrv~
problems
of the day, and sound out JACL matters WIth our colleagues across the hall Some afternO?ns, especially
Saturday, are spent at the shop readmg proof and
"locking" the type into the page forms. On Sunday
night, we spend at leave f!ve hours completing the
lock-up process, and reservrng ~10nday
for the [mal
touch so the pages can be "rolled" and the " mats"
sent to the printers.
The schedule may appear unglamorous, but we
love it. The printer's ink affects you that way.

•

•

•

JOINT JACL·JR. JACL BOARD
Relative to the discussion Don Hayashi reports in

his Potshot column this week on the proposal for
DYC chairmen or youth repreresentives to sit in with
"voting rights" on the National JACL Board, it's our
belief that Jr. JACL should meet with the JACL board
as co-equa1s--thereby assuring autonomy on both
sides.
I think I figured out how this can be implemented
without upsetting the JACL Constitution drastically.
Both boards should be privileged to sit together
in discussions pertaining to matters concerning the
general welfare of persons of Japanese ancestry.
The voting, however, would be conducted separate·
ly so that each board retains its identity (a matter the
youth would not wa nt to forfeit). There would be a
vote of the youth board and a vote of the adult boards.
Combined, but separately tallied and announced, it
would spell the directions JACL and Jr. JACL ~o.
get her are committed. It would preserve the Ultegpty
of both boards in rendering decisions. If there IS .a
generation-value gap on a given issue or prosa~
It
would show up in a most realistic manner.
Where the youth would not be polled would be in
matters of internal JACL policy-though they claim
they have potential interest in the organization. By
the same token, adults would not interfere with the
youth board in matters strictly internal Jr. JAC~
though adults can rightly claim they have fiduciary
interests in Jr. JACL.
Someone from the national board (perhaps, the
president-elect) should be "invited" and be given voting rights on the junior board.
What are some of the internal areas where youth
would not vote on adult JACL policy and vice·versa?
This may require joint action of the National JACL
Council and National Youth Assembly at a national
convention to assert. But we would suggest such areas
as budget (except for joint programs), membership
dues, executive structures, and such programs of an
internal nature, where youth would not be involved
necessarily in adult affairs and vice-versa.
We're open for comments on this, of course.

,

JOSEPH B. HUNTER
~i.
72204

~=e

period

(Mr. Hunter ... rved as as-

=tCe~d

~!n

~h:;

dlted for being on the ICen.
all these years to p u. h for
preservation ott h e monu:~
to the Nisei
'Nisei-Quiet Americans'
Editor:
I was quite disturbed to
read about the "thr.at of boycott" pronouncement issued
by the Ethnic Concern Committee against Bill Hosokawa'.
coming book. (PC, Sept. 19).
See NothlnK Wro1l.f
And just what 10 so repugnant about "Quiet AmerIcans"? I leel that the word
"quiet", In most context, con~s
:. f~U
stT~gh5U
portiveness. I see not h In,
wrong with the "quiet" Amerlcan who, very unobstrusively

~e

of~a;,r.!'s

~

his work in a respectable manner, participates In civic alfairs and otherwise co'!trI-

~':,.
~t th~rg
:~n
''militant'' approach.

F~a:dr,

Bonneville International
145 Social Hall Ave.
Salt Lake City, Utah
Editor:
How .asy It would be to
view the present discussion on
the titl. of Bill Hosokawa's
forthcoming book as a clever
sales promotion - a gimmick
contrived by some slick advertising agency. What betlA!r
w~
is there to stir up Interest on any subject than a bit
of controversy?
Even with th. recognized
skill. and talent o( the author
who assur.dIy will produce a
most creditable documentary,
"Nisei: the Quiet Americans"
by whalA!ver provocativ. (or
more apt) title will be hard
put in becoming a best seller
(I hope I am wrong!). The
pubUc Is not that inlA!rested
In a story of any ethnic group.
"Quiet" need not mean in.
different, apathetic, uncaring,
dull. When the lalA!st Identified pollutant to infect the atmosphere Is "Noile", It would
appear one can accept uQuiet"
with a bit more equanimity.
MRS. KARA KONDO

3601 Hl1lcrott Way

Yaldma, Wash.

Editor:
I do not pretend to off.r a
slmpl. solution to the controversy over Bill Hosokawa's
(orthcoming book tltl., but I
would like to point out something Obvious; that brother
is pitted against brother over
th. title. (In principle, the
colonial psychology of divide
and conquer Is in operation).
Up until recently, and maybe presently, the majority
community has used the J apanese community as a model
for other minority communities to emulate, Ie., industrious, educatlon-orl.nted, low
crime rate, parental respect..
etc .• all ~uamies
most worthy
of respect.
Why not capitalize on thIa
.tereot;ype an4 title IIw tortb-

com In, book accordingly:
"Nlsel-R e • p e c ted Americans."
Th~,
I am almost c.rtaIn,
the !lghtine would no lon,er
be wilhln but from without.
JOHN J. SAITO
County Commlaolon
on Human Relation.
Los Aniele., Ca1ll.
Editor:
Some people may feel that
to ba.k In Mr. Hosokawa'.
Imag. o( a "quIet American"
I. to th.1r benefit I don't
feel that way. In fact, 1 detest
Images created by any s0ciety of people which Ignor...
the God-given right and responsibility Of every human
b.lng to lollow the dlctalA!s of
hls own conscience.
There are "qul.t Americans" and there are "unquiet

about two ye ... s and only recen tly In vol ved.
On. or tile beal way. 10
learn .bout an or,.DI..llon
Is 10 ,el Involved and commit lOme time 10 II.
Beln, a We.t Coa&t product
by bIrth (San.el) and by up.
brinKlng (IncludIng .xposure
to J-school, J-(ood, etc.) I,
and many oth .... with whom I
grew uP. never qult.e personally t.lt the need to jOin J ACL
befor•.
Our age group wu aware of
the presence of the J ACL but
lack.d the outreach of the orianlzatlon to loin as memben.
This lack at Joinln, JACL
Is also true at many 01 the
present teen and n.ar-teen
a,e «roup..

In many way., I sympathize
with the younger group. In
their InsenSitivity o( not jolnIn, (having had .lmIlar teclIng. betore). While the present ChaplA!r membershIp exceeds 300 In number, I'm told
that the Jr. JACL has oniy
8 m.mb.... be~
locally. Thll
dIsparity, I feel, Is mar. than
a ,.neratlon gap.

..

SeID, over 30 7ea... old, I

bel ana to an age group which
the youn, people by their criteria cannot trust.
On the other band., beln,
und.r 40, I nnd myself In the
a,e group wh.re the older
people aJso lack trust (includIng
NiseI I've met) . So
to lOme .xtent, my Identity
(,ood, bad or otherwlle) i.
estabUlbed from both end. at
my a,e rang..
There(o"" one would think
that I hay. no problelDJ ot
ale Identity except age ltaelt.
Being a college .tud.nt of
the 1950., Pm Identl8ed with
silent student ,.n.ratlon. The
frustration w .. bulldln, up In
the 1950. but maybe w. were
too timid or too bu.)'. Many
ot my colle,e mata had little
time to r.lI.d or think In
depth about 0Ul' future soclal
mold.
FortunalA!ly, molt of u. had
job. at one kind or another
which k.pt us bu.)' In addltlon to attendln, cI ...... I did
wIJh I had the time to get
Involved like It I. now but I
didn't.
SeID, of Japanese Ineatry (100%), I'm often mla.
taken for a forelmer he..
In the WaahlDrtoll area.
8ometlm.,. rm mlrtaken17

110m.

IdeatlJlecl U &II AmericaD
IndlaD, a Lalln, aDd an Ea.
klmo.
When I ''''plain my heritage
here .. a U.S. cItizen. a f.w
AnglOt and oth.... find It dIIftcuJt to accept m. 81 one o(
·'uau In.tead ot "them" even
though my (unlly here date
back to lalA! IS00's and, In
lOme cuet, predate the beginnings here of the very peopl. who (eel I Ibould belong
e1Jewh.r• .
Having traveled to about 15
stalA!s working tor the Federal
Gov.rnment dUring th. past
two yean, I have yet to .ncounter any real peroona\ or
racial bias. However, without
excepUon, I needed to explain
my ancestry at .ach plaee on.
or more timn.

:~lr

PC Book EdItor

PACUlC DESTINY: An In-

~71:!

b~'ic

arel O'Connor, UtUe, Brown and
Compan.y. 606 J)&I~,
$10.

or addrelUl hi. text directly
to the eftect 01 Pacl!lc ImperIa\!am on America'. immigrant. from Asia. "There was
a genuine tear o( the Japanese Americans, as representative. at an expanding nation, that had never heen extended to ChI n e • e-Amerlcans." But In the main the
book deals with those persons
and poUcl.s that had brought
abo u t the immigration and
helped to form the pubUc attitudes tow a r d th. immigrant..
Through the pagea stalk col-

"Pacltlc De. tin y" giv,,"
greater Insight Into th. prePearl Harbor p 11 g h t o( the
Nikkei by Ibowlng them against the larger background of
America's
punult of h.r "maAmerica.ns" in all races, 50
why single out the Nisei 8J nifest destiny" In the Pacific.
Tn
two
chaplA!n,
"The Yel"the quiet American... • I do
not wish to be Id.ntitled., by low{Brown Pern" and "Th.
Excluded
Japanese,"
the authvirtu. of my Nisei tace, 81 a
qul.t American-an antagonIst of those who get killed,
imprisoned, suffer 1... 01 dig- MANHATTAN ECHOES: Joe Oyama
nity, employment and alllOrts
ot d.prlvatlons because they
are not "quiet Americans."
Th. authoritarian ton. at
Bill Hosokawa's Sept 9 letter
was appar.ntly Intended to
New York
Distinguished Protessor of
muzzle our lips forever on
Recently, my son and I Economics at New York State
the IUbject ot the title of hI,
book ... but I will neverthe- vl5lted
the FranklIn D. University.
less .xercise my God-given Roosev.1t Library and MuSome of the other books
right to speak as opportunity seurn In Hyd. Park, N.Y, that she has written are:
affords and that keeps me which contains the pubUc and "Ladles of Courage," "Thls I
from being a "quiet Ameri- private archlves o( America'. Remember," 'On My Own,"
can."
wartime President.
" It You Ask Me," and "Thls
MRS. MARY TANl
Located about 90 mlies Troubled World". Pm sure
2922 S. La Brea Av•.
north at New York City, on many of these books have a
Los Angeles, Cali(.
top o( th. wide expanse at tamIllar ring to our older
the Hudson River, there fa Nisei readers.
(The PC Lelterbox Is "ow also th. home and graves 01
She had also written, "U.N.
open again for comments on th. President and hIa wlte. Today and Tomorrow," "India
the Hosokawa book tltl •. E1.anor Roosev.lt.
and the Awakening East,"
-Ed.)
Some of the photographs of "The Moral Basio at Democthe late President would be racy,"
"Christmas
Book,"
famWar to many older Nisel, ~'Yo
~me

An Afternoon at Hyde Park

11011&117 U
lOIIIe of Ita

•

well U

WIth

IUb.croapo! I
find lO7oeJf AnlrrllDg wtht
the ianJe of whether ... _
tnT need.. real 01' tnartu"y, CIn be met b7 IACL.
P.rhaps furth.r organlza.
tlonal involvement and worIC
on my part will hrlng clarIt1
to mind about the dlreetiOD
and goals o( J ACL.
P ....hapo I nee.! 10 _
nUow power faU.... ~
thenuelvee or look fOl' rwI-

SeID, a famB7 maD (__
and 3 chlldren), and havln,
married inter-racially, I am
taced with additional problem
-a Uttle mar. than uwal
But these problems seem to be
more external to the family 81
contrasted to Internal
Being a working slob (81
my colleague eal.It me), I Uv.
In Suburbia, USA, and belon,
to varlOUJ «roups (or the advancement of moth.rhood and
American pie (various varietie•. ).
Having lived In Japan lor
almost two y....., I telt more
cWr.rence. with the people of
Japan than I did with the
American people. Except tor
slmllarlties In ancestry, my
personal gap with people of
Japan (ar exceeded the gap
with the Amerlean people.
I find the toleration of the
multi-race social structure In

Nikkei plight shown
BY ALLAN BEEKMAN

th. United States man _
ceptable to me than a pre_
domlDantly sinai....... nattoa
Uke Japan .
This expression fa not meant
to be a perianal " - .
The polDt of II all fa, h ....
do I and _
1mmedJa•
famll, ldenUf1 _1..and r.late 10 the IACL ....

dual

efreda

from

Black"

Bed, WhIte and Brown pow.

eJ'

movemeDt&.

U rYe chalJ.".ed tile "Ingroup" or the "OItabllahm""t"
within JACL, 10 be it
Maybe a long-time loyal
JACLer(.) can oet me on the
proper organizational coar..
Conv~sely,
maybe the youna.
near, and around JACL peGo
pie might provide lOme per_
oonal Inlighu and con<ema
why they have not lomed.
I would appreciate reeeI90
InK letlA!rs or comml!llts. eI1ber
tor pubUcation here throuIh
thIa media, or for purpoeee of
further organizational and per_
sonal edl.flcation. I hope some
response will b. r.ceived from
the membership about the
outlook 01 JACL as a future
need before we approadl tbI
year 2001 A.D,

.

perspective

ortul cbaraders who helped
to mold the early history ot
America's Involvement In the
Pad!lc: J a h n Ledyard., the

importation of opium, a proo
scription d. ale r I evaded
through payment of cumsbaw
to the appropriate ChIn... of.
ticials.

BOOK SHELF
American Marco Polo; Commodore Matthew C. Perry, the
tough old sea dog who opened Japan's port.. to trade; RIchard Henry Dana, whoee account 0 f his voyage around
the Horn to the Paclt!c Coast
is still a classic; Herman MeIville, whose "Typee", an Idyll
01 his lIle among the natives
ot the Marqu.sas, tormed an
Image of the South Seas that
still persists; Bull y Hay e ..
"America's leading entry In
the annals at piracy," and a
host o( others.
With Captain Cook
Though an American, Ledyard served as corporal ot marlnes u n d e r the renowned
British explorer Capt. James
Cook dunng the search Cook
made for a shortcut to ChIna
through Northwestern Amerlca. The aborigines In what Is
now Hawaii murdered Cook,
but Ledyard held tast to the
dream at expediting trade between Amenca and ChIna and
spent his Ufe In trying to promote such ventures.
Fate frustrated Ledyard'.
personal ambitions, but h.ls
hope of East-West trade found

OpImD War
In 1839, the Manchu g0vernment appointed an InCOl'ruptible com m I •• 10 n e r fa
5tamp out the opium trade; be
decreed violators would h.
beheaded. The British opposed
him, incidents grew to shootIng matches, the COIDlI1IaIoner sent an insulting ultimatum
to Queen Victoria, the British
torces marched In and took
over the country.
Th. British opened ChIna fa
the West, toreed humiliating
concessions on th. conquered,
and disabused the ChInese of
their cherished beUet the y
were lords of a mighty emP~
ed to th ChIn
eorru::=ner whoebad
formed Queen Victoria that
he would lay waste the Brf.
tish Isles and pound the In.
habitants Into mincemeat, the
Japanese had a clear Idea of
West.rn milltary might;
through translation of Dutch
works th.y knew what wenC
on In the outside world. D_
plte their humiliation wbeII
Perry toreed his way Into Edo
Bay, they recognized that dls.,...tlon, not resistance, pointed th. way out ot th.1r <Ii.
lemma.
•

:=

Student Aid Program
~t na~t ~al
~!,gO:=
EtIquette".
~t
ih~erAma:jc'
dI;=cw~r.
~t
(The foUowlng comment ap- pedltlons, hIs posing with Doll. from Japan
(ollowed.
one COIIld wi s h the distln.
peared in the Washington, the Chiang-Kal-Sheks, and his
But though th. Amerlcau gulshed author h~d
mad. It
D.C. JACL newsletter.)
Ihaldng hands with WashIngIn a g1aM .ncased shelf show.d commendabl. eDter- even better by taking great.
ton D. Carver.
there were six classic, foot- prise, otten they also showed er pains with hIa writing. H.
It I. gratltylng to read (PC,
hIlIh, Japan.se dolls. Th.se appaJUng immorality. Some ot says ot the Japanese campalill
were presented to Eleanor the most respected mercantile In ChIna, "They also bombed
Aug. 22) that under the lead_ Of Another Era
.nhlp of Dr. Roy M. NlshlRooosevelt when she visited h a us. s of the country had Chinese cities with mabIe fokawa, a Student Aid program
My son, Richard., who Is IS- Japan In 1953. They were their s hlp. carrylng opium reign colonie•." Perhaps the
to help young Japanese Am.r- y.ars old and a sophomore at given to her by various from Turk.y and india to colon1sta had explosive IA!mlean. In need has been launch- New York City Coll.ge, where people. One at the dolls was China. "A Delano, the lorbear pers. It a proofreader w.re to
ed by JACL.
h. plans to major in journal- given iolntly hy the Japan of FranklIn Delano Roosevelt, root out th. d.bllltating exDuring my hectic years ~rn
mt':;: ~iet
Broadcasting Co. and the was cap t a I n o( an opium pression "the tact that," with
worklng In Watts and sur- carefully read Franklin D. Meijl Mutual Lite Insurance packet."
which so many of the author'1
r a u n din g communities in Roosevelt's chUdhood report Co. Anoth.r by a Miss Yaeko
ChIna pennltted (orelgners sentences a r. marred, thOle
to set (oot on only three tiny sentences would grow In vi,.
South Los Angeles, I particl- cards and examined all the Kawai at Tokyo.
pated In a "Dollars for Schol- exhibit. mlnut.ly, going over
In another section there was enclaves on the South China or, brevity, clarity and power.
ar." program whose primary lOme areas twice. H. admlt- a photograph of Mrs. Roose: coast, made their transactions
Nevertheless, "Pacl!lc Desobjective was to assist finan- ted that h. would have been velt with a group Of. Send.. as diJlleult .. possibl., and In tIny" 10 an Important, tuclIIa.
cially high school graduates more Interested In "Kennedy, tanners, taken hack. ID June effect made them voluntary tlng work that bel.,.". on the
who were labeled as sImply lince h.'. more of a contem- 20, 1953, when she YlJlted Ja- prisoners during their stay. In bookshelf ot every devotee of
~averg"
or the "lett outs." porary Roosev.lt'. o( another ~.
She" 10 t!'i,'in ~g
In 1800, Chi n a interdicted th. NlkkeianL
What w .. surprising and at .ra." He also thought that uvnt 0 a
e n.
an
time. shocldng was that they Eleanor was more of a hu- Interpreter, where tea was
represented so many weJJ_ manltarlan than the late b.lng served.
meaning and weU-motlvalA!d Pre~ldnt,
judging from her
By the door against th. dark
youths who desperately need- various social activities and . wall, there Is a deep wine
ed financial assIstance ($100- the many books that she had colored enameled Japanese
vue, which was presented to
S300 average amounts) to get written
In the Pacific CitiHII, Sept. 30, 1944
them through their ftrst year
'.
th the PresIdent at th. CaUlorIn junior co11.ges, vocational
To most NIsei, however, • nia-Paclflc International ExWRA Director Myers be- rtatement 00 evacuees •••
schools, etc. Many needed as- Roosev.lt era II a poignant position In San DI.go, CaUl.,
51stance for transportation u weJJ as a palntul, If not back In 1935. As I recollect Ueves one-fourth of evacuees B va" u e e (Ryujl AdadlI)
not return to former awaiting Army call get. percosts books and tuition lunch heartbreaking, era. At the Na- this ancient event, two Nisei m~
'tc
'
tiona! Museum, we saw a bus J.ste
M
d M
W t
coast homes. , . ArIzona Gov. mission to retum to Redwood
load ot sightseers getting off ~ab.
' cam:
the ~
;.,':;; Osborn s~
evacuees not wei- City home . • . Sea. McFar.xpenseKs'e= fO' r Succ-.
-~
a chartered bus and we saw Galveston Texas, to attend come; evacuees not pennltted land (D-Arlz.) and Rep, lA,
to relocate In rtate .• , Judge roy Johnaon (R-calIL) fa InOne Important ingredient a Nisei father, .slightly ~
this Exp~lton.
far "-tor success was proper coun- with neatly trimmed h~r,
In another room where oll Dunne ot Stoci<ton mper\or troduee jomt _
properly dressed Wlth portraits of Mr. Roosevelt are court reverts title of Klyosh! portatlon of aIlepdl:r dIaIapI
selling. They needed someone v~ry
to reassure them of their sell- hiS modish daughters, who hung there I. a large spect.a_ Watanabe farm to state In Japan_ ~
worth, someone to listen to wore shoulder length hair and cular' eye-catching "pen and violation ot allen land law , . • Native SoDa of GoIdeD Wed
pants. In all pro- Ink drawing made by the Army denies pennlt to Dr. 00 record oppoelng statehood
their problems and feelings bell. ~otm
without judgmental attitudes, babll1ty the t!'ther wanted to Japanese artist Tobun Hayashi Ocbi.kubo to return to Los An- lor Hawaii ••• Evacuee eervIeemm not eUgIbJa for Wyetc.
see the exhibIt .and the chU- from a photograph." It's one ,ele.
aaDt a: file c.l1fornluw Dot omlDI ....tee bdota t«
~rfu:;etb
of the hest w.'ve Hen!
In this regard, we here In ~:'t
Interested In penecutlon ot having Uved at Heart JIofouDa
D.C. ar~
fartael bletedssedNlsew!th d Museum were the mIddle aged VanderbIlt Man.lon
Japanese AmeriClUll as petI- talD WRA Center • . . "On.
reservOLr a
en
I an who venerated the Roosevelt..
tion to tlibten allen land law man CI'WI&d8'" (Geoqe KaJle3o'
Sansei in all maior fields of
In contrut to tM rimpUcity talla to pth~
requ1red sllDa- of Puadma) . . ..eboI~ . .
Called a "Retrospective Exspecialization. The need to tap
~
this "rt!servoir u aggressively bibition," Eleanor Roosevelt IIDd wannth at the Roosevelt tureo • . . PoItwar dIspenal IladeDt reported;
to assl.1 as counoeJJoI'll to the during her Ufetlm. wrolA! exhibit on. Ibould view the ot evacuee. througbDut COUD- lIota 100 Jeu.n rechd_~
VandernUt mansion. try Ul'Ied by Sen. Downe:r (D- faftr of . . . - 1ladeDt, .......
"left outs" or the "late bloom· more than 13 books, trans- 54-~
•
er" •• em. Uke an .xceJJent lated Into many foreIgn lan- It baa the "finest examples of CalI1.) '" New York Gov, GIll! 8IIIIDd.
ZdIt1Or1a1a: uA CUh.lI.
way to narrow the gap be- guages. I wasn't quite aware ltaUan Renaissance archltec- Dewey dodg_ newa QUeI7 OD
tween the Nisei and Sans.1 tIlat lb. had written 10 many ture In the countzy" an4 welt coast evacueee at Sa JIJCbt" (on AmedeaII GI com"boasU of valuahle Florentln. Francisco press ccmterenee.
111mb In IpJIpOI't of N1aeI);
books.
we always talk about.
which bear th.
Colorado CommUt •• far "ODe JIaD~
(on the
The hlghUght of the "Dol"You Learn by Living," by tapestries,
ot
arms."
Fair
Play organized fa ~
PuadeIIa " ' _ against aa
Medici
coat
lars for Scholar." program th. way, Is a book that wu
Enterln,
th.
eatat.e
OIIe's
allen
land
law
initiative
•••
evacuee
oIudent);
'"l'be
Natl...
was the annual dinner recog- once recommended to me by
nizing the accompUshment. of Ken Kurihara, who fa now a breath fa a1m0lt taken away UC pro v o. t Dr, JIaDrCIe SoDs" (nil FantII&tDa comthe "late bloomers." The graby Its grandeur
an4 -dpl~!
.!:~_t1="""".~"-_.P!
majestic
treeo, han
tltud. and appr.clation expressed In person by the reciTEXTBOOK BIAS
~
m
l
=
:
,
.
:
m
t
~
pient. was a moment we shall
never forgetr-it was, indeed,
FItt.y hlatory and social stu- majesty, The gingko tree from I •
While The PecIIIc em... II • rnenWIhIp ....' _ til
a feeUng that you've done dies IA!xtbooks used In Mls- Japan 10 said to be the old~:
the J a _ Amorbn Cltl.... ~.
- . .••
your small share to stimulate sourl do not gIv. adequate !II thIa country. VanderbUt. I Invited 10 . . . . . . . . FIJI aut .... " " ' - .. -'" In """
the polA!ntlal that was alway. emphasis to minority prob- I. more than a haronial es- I oenona l check Indlc.lflng """ choice
lems and the role of the N.gro tate. It fa anoth.r world, and :
___ • 55 00 a......... $9 50 £_- 2 years
present in the youths.
___
._
...
Finally, I can't help but feel in the development of the na- th. commOll man t. made to I
that the JACL stud.nt aid tlon, according to the Mt.IOuri teel mW1.
I
PACIFIC
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For oome reuon. ID1' ..... :
program will provide a mean- Coaunbsion on Human Rl&htL
that omit 01' dis- didn't want to _ tile JIaD- I
ingful Imp act tow a rd. TextbooJu
of mI- 1100. I uIted him how he I Nomr.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tort th. contributions
strengthening J ACL program
norities
lA!ach
chUdren ot these liked the place, and he repUed I
goals.
THOJlIAS C. OWAN backgrounds that they are - - .~,
•• heart t Elan I - .........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chapter Scholarship ond class and without value
w"!_~.
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tria.
to temIel..... 01' their CIIUIl- IlaIpIre
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Potshots

Youth Are JACL
PortlAnd
Tbe most dramall. s • ."lon
at the NaUonal Youth Commission Meetinll hI Los Angeles WQS the debate whether
the Conlmlssion would support
a proposal to Include District
Youth Council ebaim)en on
the J CL National Board (the
highest board on the N8t'l
le"ell.
A month ~8rnf
there was
much misunderstanding at th.
Nat'l Boal'd meeting when this
Idea was brought up during
the youth report. Since those
two meetings much discussion
has .rlsen and, It wUl continue to be A hot Issue.
Patti Doh.en alld David Takashim. presented some ven'
convincing arguments tor the
proposal.
I-Tbe Youth Program is
almost entirely tunded by
Nat'l J ACL funds, and It is
unrealistic to UUnIt that youth
will become selt-supportlng in
the near tuture, as orlilnally
thought when Junior JACL
was fonned.
2-Youth bave little say on
w bat Is allocated tor the
Youth Program and Services
(i.e. scholarships, work pro-

Racism scores
in bilingual movie,
'Perfect Match'

Nisei-Sansei Dialogue

grom., conterences).
3-YOllth wnllt ..,prescntolion on All lovels o( JACL not
lust the "helping" Alld aSslstlOti jobs. Th<>y W811t to do'
not be told.
'
4-Youth arc Imp<>rtallt to
J ACL, And lhey are its futuT<>.
Furthermo.." they are ..,sponlb~
poople whose Ideas
should be heard And AT<> as
relevallt
those ot adults.
:\-Youth are ambltlo"s and
are anodo". to set> J ACL Involved In the eomunl~
lhny
represent - they wallt JACL
to be AlIve and dynamic.

a.

Continued from Front Pare
tlon Is symboll.ed In Its slmlcst torm In long hair. and
n n much more complex way
hI Its refUSAl to accepl lhe
Vietnam war. and the dr8tt.
The hall' will ba a big thlna
I n l h e ieneratlonal conOiel
ults develop haniUP~
~bho

e

it

It ass\lmes l'ldleulous proportions when crew <>Uts are
called Hwar mongor halrcut."
- I ju.t hoard that one th.
other day.
Gull af Dem""ra.,
When one begins to qu ..tlon the authority ot our
eountry's leaders, the traditional struelures arc r a a I I Y
shaken. But Isn't that really
lhe guts ot a demOCr8cy? Is
the concept ot "our country
right or wrong" the only measure 01 patriotism? It moralJty
Is the responslblltty ot evary
American 8nd, killing Is telt
Immoral, why shouldn't each
ot us rebel at the death o(
not only every American G.I:
In Vietnam, but every Vlelnam civilian?
Why hasn't the "establish-

gonerallzDtion. The generallon
gnp Is reDl and It will 8lwoy.
be wllh us. HOIVever, III oxtent sometlmel narrow, lome ...
limes wIde, depending upon
Individuals.
However, 1 boll<>ve th at our
eon""m In having a session
like this la to gct at the gop
al Its widest points. I am remInded 01 the dls<>usslon. ot
our department's leadership
with members ot the Chicano
community, who are con(!:em~
ed with Dspects of our handling ot Chi CAno Inm ates. The
community spokesman. 8.t onc
point, expresed thair concern OLEVELAND JR.
that It wasn't our policy that
troubled them, but the excep- 1969 Cleveland Jr. JACL board are (from
lelt) : seated - Linda Asazawa, 2nd v.p.;
lions to It.
Carol Yolsu, rec. sec.; Lori Nskashlge, cor.

BJ BEN FONG-TOJUlBtl

F'~

San J'rancl_
u •• and -...1_1_
tlon Chine.. mlddledaa parents are, for the moot
vicious raci....
.....,
Why try to deny It? Wh:I'
try to IOtten It? We know how
Chin.... apartment own...
scheme to keep blaclal 1nml
rentlnll their property; we .....
member the tone of IUperlorIty that augmented parental
talk about aoclaI probl~
f t. . .

.ec.; Margie Taketa, editor San..1 BanaJbl'
standing - Ivan Kanno: treas.; Beverl;
Hashlguchl, 1st v.p.; and John Aklba Jr
pres.
-.Tiro Miyoshl Photo: ("Oh, wblte parenta just dOll't
know how to control their
Gellln r now to the . peol1amJlJes"). We were taught
tics o( the Nisei-Sansei relat e r m s for Caucasian. and
tionship, I'd like to share with
Blatlel that, translated, mean
you some o( the hli hll ghts ot
"white devU" and "black
the survey taken prellmJnAry
devil ft The owner of one resto this 8e.. lon, 8dmlttedly litaurant 1 uaed to work at
mi ted and Inconclusive. There
called blacks, Uterally "soy
are some vivid points to be
made
by
the
b
I
a
e
k
s
and
paper
Gldra
and
the
Allan
sauce
devill." And. of
mad e which might surprise
B, DAVlD TAKASH1MA
browns and that we, .. the movement now stirring among to bring up Inter-racial relayou. Ellhly three percent 01
It
aD ordinary nllM In Asian minorities, wanted to the Sansei. It was al80 very t10nahlp waa to aslt for a pRithe Sansei responding telt that a small Southern Calltomia be heard this time though till educ~tlona
to me to get the tuI diJpla;y of hlgh-volum.
Nisei would vote tor someone town, but It wa. an Important
reactiona of the East C<>asI ped8ntry.
ment" long ago done some- solely because he Is Jopanese- night tor the school board was now a Usllent" minority.
With all of tblI In mind
Sansei
relative
to the lsouea
A student with the school
thing about ellmlnnting or re- American, while only 43% ot meetin g that night.
board Interrupted us, request- ge.nerally confronting the San- (and It'. been in my mind for
Tbe dl50UASlon b e a a m e vising a drat! system that has the Nisei so Indicated.
a
good part of my 24 yean,
seI
in
Southern
Calltorol
..
were
Interest
Being
called
Ing US to get o{f the stage.
heated and soon it was not a buill-In deficiencies that disWhereas 86% ot the Nisei
now), I went to .... the n ....
discussion with divisions along criminate 8galnst blacks and Indicated divorce to be a prac- group. ot the community, like We didn't budge. They warned The Identity problem and the Mandarin-English movie, Th.
conaclen<>e
of
the
Aalan
Amerstud.nta
from
the
local
high
the poUce would be called.
the UgeneraUon gap", but In- browns?
tical IOlution to seeming.!y IrPerfed Match, with anticipadividuals JOining In on the
These 8N! some ot the ques- reconcilable problems In a lehool, minority groups de- Someone shouted at us to sit Ican movement were not rele- tion. "It's the tint m 0 v I.
discussion because ot their ex- tions being asked by man y marriage, only 2Z% 01 Sansei manding ethnic studies. On down and tor all Asian Amer- vant to them.
Perbaps, the Sansei are not where eontemporary ChIn_
pe.rlences with youth, Both young people because they are thought Nisei Ielt that way. the agenda weT<> matters of ican. to sUck together.
all together. But I was glad Americans have been portrayyouth and adults were divid- Involved. They are the ones
The pollee dId come, one ot as
Se.ve.nty two percent of the the new dress code and sex
one Southern Calltornia ed realistically - in reallatle
ed. The youth represented by who are dOing the dying, they Sanaei and 86% ot the Nisei education.
them knocking down the mi- Sansei
have had this oppor- .Ituations," a friend of wrlter11
was
by
chance
that
we
Patti and Da,'id came forth are the ones to whom we are felt a high degree ot obligacrophone. A loud bang filled tunity to
discus. things with producer James Hong told IDL
with • "go tor broke» altitude. passing on a heritage that we tion toward malnlainlng the
the room. Mass contusion fol- the Easttoc<>
''You know, somethlnll be..t Sansei.
and they put everything on might feel Is great, but they tamily name. The popular belowed.
aides illiterate busoo,.. and
TACO'S SHOP
m8Y teel a lot less enthuslas- lief Is that Sansei bave little
the Hne.
batclletmen."
In the outcome. the Youth tic about.
obligation In this direction.
Importaot
afternOOD
Another
Some mar not approve thO was bavlng lunch with Wash~
PATl'J DOHZEN
It strikes me that there', a
Comts.~in
voted unanimousWherea.s 50% ot the Nisei had heard ot this meeting.
action
since
at
the
time
I
ly to endorse the prop<>sal 80d terrible lack ot trust and ..,s- feel that the majority ot Sansei
ington J ACL representative
But I left the theater .u.Los Angelea
fo",-arded It to the National pect involved in this gap. Ad. In the Bay Area STe moderate, With friend Ron Wakabsya- was in the employment of J A- Mike Masaoka and bla asCaptain America loved hll President and his Board for ults don't trust youth because with none teeling they are shl, we got to the meeting CL as youth intern. But I telt sistant Roger Nlkaldo, one of appointed. Hong, a vetena
actor
maklnll bla fInt film.
a commitment as an indivi- the founding fathera of the
eountry and the people very their eonsideration. The Issue they are Inexperienced In lite, radical, only 11 %ot the Sansei while It was In progress.
had shown the parenta anel
dual and as an Asian Amer- Jr.
much but he was disturbed will be dr8fted Into a consti- (which Is Interpreted as ne- telt that the N la e I thought
JACL
movement
along
elders
ot the romantic leacbbecause there was conflict and tutional change at the next cessarily a lack 01 judgment) tbey were modernte, with 56%
In front or tbe audience ican, who happened to be with Ross Harano and Alan
both 1.00 AngeIes and In
much eontusion. So one day he convention.
because they have generalized thinking tbe Nisei lelt they were some black students de- working for JACL at the time Kumamoto. Roger was pres- in
Taiwan-to
he blind ra.w.,
though not representing JA- ideqt of the Sacramento Jr.
pe..,eptlons ot youth b a, e d were liberal and 22% thinkand his sidekick. BtIly (the
d
which was right. And be bad
upon negative stereotypes, be- Ing they were telt to be radl- man ing e black studies pro- CL.
kid) set out to lind the real
JACL
at
the
time.
ahawn
the
young.sten
(who
cal.
gram
at
the
high
school.
Some
The signlflranoe or the out- cause they have no talth in
America, because thev beEven thougb MJke was busy were, eonvenlently enough,
To the question ''how do ot the parents In the audience
lieved in its ideals and prin- come cannot be measured by their ablllty to make decisions,
with
the
presence
ot
the
JaeIther
artists
or
bikers)
to
be
who won. as both rea II y no faith in their morals. Ana- you leel the white community ot course, didn't like th"'; Trip to Washington
ciples.
panese delegation the same rebellious - to a degree. But
They went to many states "won" Rather one should logous to this Is the lack ot views you?", 61% 01 the San- radical kids telling the school
week, we bad an opportunity In the end, the L.A. girl (platIt
was
a
pleasure
to
repreand. met its people. But prej- eonsider what e{fects It has respect. There is a "bakani- sei telt they were seen as Ja- board what to do.
t lin
An even smaller group 01 sent JACL with Kathy Kado- to exchange views on the JA- ed by former Miss ChInatown
udgulg from appearance, most on JACL. This Is not to pre- suru" set in our approach to panese, w Ith 39'"
·f. ee
g they Chicanos (yet they were an w8ki ot Cleveland. the new CL youth program - moot U.S.A. Irene Tsu) gave In,
sume that the Youth Commis- youth.
timely in view of the emer- dropped her Caucuian maW.
rl~:.
/ta~hse
N1':':i organl%8t1on) presented their MJdwest District youth coun- gency
sion speaks tor JACL by any
youth meeting 0cL 11LabeU~
Adulta
thought that the Sansei telt prepared statements and rea- ell chairman, at the National 12, direction ot the you n II and paQ\ted of! to TalWUI Ie
means.
'Easy Rider'
be bridled with her "perfect
c<>nference on Citlzensrup at
On the 0 the r h8l\d. the they were seen as Japanese son. for wanting an ethnic Washington,
But it does seem to indicate
As ian American movement matcll." The last shota sh~
D.C.,
last
month.
and other personal feelings.
of them turned them away that there is a trend being youth tend to label ad u It s A mer i c. n s, with only 8% studies ot their own.
A separate report by both Witb us were Mrs. Endo and her victorious, gloating pargenerally
as
without
underthinking
the
Sansei
saw
themAll
ot
sudden,
I
looked
at
and refused to offer help or established to breakdown the
ents taking a day oft 1nml
Kathy and me wlil be pub- Kathy.
assistance. A few were more barriers and d e a 1 with the standing, unresponsive and In- selve, viewed as Japanese.
their grocery store to ce1e!~ r:',~1
~: t'1t,!'n ~:'e!.t
lished In a later issue of the
I was also interested In the brate-probably by hiking off
kind. One man took them wants and needs ot lhe total sensltive to social injustices,
kIds
w
ere
.
Looking
about,
P
acific
Citizen.
In
brief,
my
of Mike's office - to L.A.'. plastlc-fantastlo ChI'
aside and said it wasn't their community - young and not- prejudiced toward and resentw. would probably aU ati- there were eight Asian Amer- impressions were mostly nega· functions
not only concerned with JACL
clothes Or long hair that peo- so-young. alike. Furthennore, tuI of youthtul rebellion. On
iC80S and we huddled togewhich shall be explained and Japanese Americans but natown to see a Cblneae flick
pIe disliked but the freedom the Commissioners seem to be their part, they tend to sneer pulate that the role of adjust- ther , .e1ecting a spokesman tive.
.,
in the article so that the gen- also in U.S.-Japan relatiODl, What a bummer.
they represented. Oh it's all saying that youth are willing and be contemptuous ot adults ment ot N I • e Ito America, who would represent the leel- eral
Hong was, I suppose. _
JACL membersblp can
right to preach. discuss and and capable ot taking the re- in the ubakanfsuru" tradition. b.""d upon values I ear ned Ings of the J apanese, Chinese, judge the tmportance of the directly or indirectly.
(ex""pt, wbe
When we talk like this we from our Issei parents and our
One more thing needs to be alistlctheenough
read about it, but real appl.i. sponsibilty. and they are willlast time any Chlnea
Korean and Filipino Amer58id: we (Katby, Roger and I) was
cation is another story.
ing to work "within the sys- sbould always be careful that experiences has been a mid- Icans and ask for wbat we de- conference.
business-<>wner you know took
dle
clASS
one.
Since
the
Amwe
don't
fall
into
the
trap
ot
were
among
the
first
few
The majority always feels: tern". Youth are extremely
an extra day off?), it you ai:erican middle olass Is, by and aerve.
threatened when conlronted perceptive ot the eommunltles
Beoauae of deep Intereat In thousands to see the Moon ""pted bla precept of a 21..
Ron and 1 had juat been relarge, conservative I t would
Rock, which bas a $2 billion year-old chlck-and an ......
with deviation and independ- they are a part of, and most
the
JACL
youth
program,
we
marking
prior
to
the
meeting
seem reasonable that most NIprice tag, which makes It
ente. They theretore feel the of all THEY ARE CONCERNabout the invisibility ot AsIan had arranged a meeting with more precious than the fam- type cruck, at that - allowing
sei are conservative.
necessity to squelch and sup- ED ABOUT JACL.
Washington, D.C., youth
herselt to be imprisoned in a
Although I can't prove It, Americans on campus because s<>me
ous Hope diamond.
through
Mrs.
Alice
Endo,
EDC
press wbomever happens to be
small famDy grocery store ..
It has been my exp8r1ence th at of their small numbers. None youth commJssioner.
the unwanted weed in their
a clerk. I only wish he'd been
To turther articulate their
most Sansei are IIkewi.e eon- of the Oriental students bared
well-ordered garden. And that con c ern and confidence in
almost as ldeaU8tic sa he'd
Norman Ishimoto met us at Chicago Stopo. .,
servative. As In the larger s0- their teelings about the worth
attitude makes people danger- youth, the Commission e,tabbeen reallstic. Il a mother can
ciety, the minority of Sansei 01 an Asian American pro- the airport and we paid our
ous.
respects at the Kennedy
lisbed a special sub-commit'Ibis oolumn can't 010M stand betore her daughter and
mig h t be called activists or gram on campus.
So goes the gist of a movie tee to strengthen communica..
gravesite at Arlington Nation- without mentioning the stop- complain, "You're a 1 w a J' •
We
marched
up
to
the
front
militant,
but
it
Is
toward
them
"Easy Rider".
with Pete; tion links between youth and SAN FRANCISCO-About 60 that the spotlight has swung. ot the room, took over the mi- al Cemetery before proceed- over in Chicago, where Ross with Americans!", c:ouId not
Fonda and Dennis Hopper. adults at the cbapter level, the concerned Nisei parents and
Harano and bis daughter met the young lady at least mumIn any discussion ot Nisei- crophone and tried to make Ing to the Endos.
This is one film I recommend district level, and with the Sansei young people partici- S a n 8 e I generation gap, It them aware that Asians in the
We discussed with the youth us at the airport. It was a ble, ''Why not? I am one, myseeing for a visual experience above proposal the national pated in the Nisei-Sansei DIa- would seem Imp ortan t for community also felt strongly present about West Coast hap- necessary stopover before re .. selt ..." Not in Hong'. script.
In reality.
level. These lorums for dIa- logue at Pine Met hod 1st both generation. to be sensi- about some things. We joined penings, the Jr. JACL, Yel- turning home and to studiea book, apparenlly.
logue can include more than Church, Sept. 21 under spon- tive to .,.rtain realities.
In supporting all the demands low Brotherhood, the news- for it provided another opportunity to discuss with some
just J un i 0 r JACLers and sorsrup of the San Francisco
Nlael Reality
Asian Artists
BoDl', wbo at CO Is Orc!
of the MJdwest youth on the
clearly indicates a move to- Center for Japanese American Studies. Roy Ikeda was
issues and movement in the enough to know, says that he
ward
making
J
ACL
relevant
The Nisei Uved In a time
1 visited tbe luner City Cul- to many who do not beUeve chainnan, and Jerry Enomoto,
West and see whether they knows how Itchy many youngwhen
h
is
own
acceptance
was
tural Center, whicb sponsors
sters are to break away 1nml
can relate to them or not.
J ACL and call It conserva- Nat ion a I JACL president, shaky and his ethnic identl~
Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto
many productions depicting in
And I wanted to look over home, !rom famUy, !rom at\f1.
tive. It means tbat J ACL wtll guest speaker.
was a handicap. He spent bls
racial experiences, in addition serve
ing traditions, !rom the prejuAtter listening to a 20-min- tinle rejecting the lact that IIl11l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l11lJ1ll11l11i11l11l1l11l1l11l1l11l11l11l11ll11l1l1l11l11l1l1
the 1970 convention site.
the entire community,
to welJ.known plays and mu- rather than mold the commu- ute talk by Enomoto, (text apdices ot "Chinese-ouly aoclal
sical. Staff member Larry nity into a group 01 JACL pears in his regular column he was Japanese. He Is a prodicta." And they do fly of!.
duct 01 con d i t Ion I n g that
Kubota extended the hospi- members.
"But always, at some tim,
\his week) the group, whose b r i n g s· out the enryo syntality of acting as my guide.
there', a rught back home. As
participants
were
halt
Sansei
The urging ot the youth to
drome, unquestionlng acceptAll employee, of the Center
they mature, there'. a call Inand balf Nisei, continued the
are of a minority race includ- want to s e r v e on National discussion in several sections. ance of authority, rugh acaaide them to return to th.
Board indicates their deep
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Tapes, Magazmes
Books & Gifts
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JAPANESE CULTUUL

" TRADE CEHTER
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PH ; 146·0700
SA'" FRANCISCO
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DISTINCTIYl GIFTS
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PatLU'son , spm
" Th" Black
Community : Bow They View
JapanHl: Americans"
Oct. 10--1%
Loa Ance1es-Jr. JACL national
youth council emerlency a"·
mOD,J.

Oct. II (StUt4ay)
Milwaukee-Fall aocl.
ln
tlonal tnstttute:
Oet. 14 (TuUd.a1)

lOOKS

SAN FRANCISCO
1712 BUCHANAN ST.

170t IUCHA"''''''' srlEll
SAN 'RANCISCO
PH : J46-It7t

SAN JOSE
JACKSON Sf

"pdn ', Lug"S[ Publlshers and Book.scU.t<
In\·Il. You 10 Vi,it Thei, New.. , Br~nch

in San Francisco

. 

Takar-i , spkT. "Identlty Crl
a f~
ot
Sansei"
Oct. IS ( \1~dh
u
d ay)
Seattle--Gen Ptft&. JACL OMee
7:45 p .m
OeL II (Salu r4a y)
Sequola-B enellt mov1u
Oct.. I$-"
We:st Loa An(eles-Eilrth Selene*,
exlubh . Webster Jr Rlrh
OeL Z4 (Friday)
San Jolte--U.N . Fe-.1.fval. (:Qun t v
Fair ...round
~ .

Oct. ~$ (~at
lrda
y)
SeNlon Reno
hON, Spa.rkJII Nutlet
Complex
Alameda-Fun Trip'" R<no
Salt Lake-Gen ).ttl . Rallowe'f'n

NC-\VNDC-On ly

LOS ANGELES - Red Bultons, winner of ~n
Academy
Award for hb perlormance in
" Sayon ara," and veterans of
leading nitery shows, make.
M. Los Angeles stage debut as
Ihe star of the lavish Oriental
musical revue. "Geisha '69/'
w hich opens a four week engage ment Oct. a in the Valley
Music Theatre.
In "Geish a '69," which will
play
Wednesdays
through
Sundays. Bullons will share
honors with Izumi Yuk:imura,
petite stage, screen and television singer, 20 Orienta l
nudes. a line of shapely J apanese dancers, numerous novelty and musical ads.
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FEPC orders realty to pAy
damA,e. in hou.in, cu.

(Sunda"

SAN FRANCISCO -
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TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES
SalllUlat SWOIdJ
Bought a'ld Sold

!

i
~

San fflftcilco

Tel: (4151 5'7-1047

~

~WL

()pon 0,,1, 10 30 a.m.

10

It was the lOth fab houst
h th FEPC
ca~
0 re~c
e
as
a public heanng out of some
1,200 complaints filed since
1963. when fair housing laws

became effective.

~b

~ ;.,~ect'w!oayS:

Fernando Val J e y. "Budo"
• mean. "characler buildinl
through .elt-de!ense."

RED BUTTONS

KINOKUNIYA BOOKSTORES OF AMIItICA CO •• LTD.
J.lpane.loe Cultura l & Trade Cenler
1581 Webst., St., 51" ',anciJCe, Calif . • 411 S
Te" (4151 S67·762S!567·762'

IZUMI YUKIMURA

THE ULTRA THREE ~
IMPERIAL DRUM QUINTET ~
MAMIKO
!~

fPLW£ CLIP AND SEND THIS COUPON FOR FREE CATALoGl

---------------------------0' ------------t~,u'
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KINOKUNIYA BOOK5

-----_._----------
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INSIST ON
THE FINEST

KANEMASA
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MitsUba"-'
Sushi
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KAWAFUKV
L.A.
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itA 8-91154
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HorttU

::;t
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I

'i Oe.sign~· Maintenance
Installation
i
j Sam J. Umemoto
Member 0/ RSES
i' Certificat.
M....ber of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
.,
Refrigeration Contractor i
i Lie. SAM
REI.BOW CO.
,
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
i
I Lo. Angeles AX 5-5204;
0

FUJIMOTO'S
(DO MISo.
AYAILABLE AT YOUR
FAYORITE SHOPPING CENTER

FUJIMOTO & CO.

<

302-306 S. 411l W6t
~h

Lakt Cit,

, GenetatiOM Superb Cantcnese Food -

UUh

Cocktail Sar -

Banqurt Roo..

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant
(ntettlinin9 .t the Piano
943 Sun Mun Way lOpposite qSl N 8dwJJ

NEW CHINATOWN -

.,J.

.......

f

STAR PRODUCER
IIOSS HARANO

LOS ANGELES
IIA 6-2285
ft . . .

Oint It Southern California s Most ExQUISltt Shangn-u Roca

~/png

A

I

CANTONESE CUISINE
PrlVitl Pames. Codrtalts

Banquet FacilltiH

3888 C,el1shaw, Los Angeles
_..

AX 3-8243

,ft
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When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

I
~d

§t();krne~i

7. W . Montoe, Chiug_

CAFE • BAR • CASINO

1-[ ;=;;:;====;;;;;=======:::;:
FRonk lin 2-7134

,

Elko, N.vada

A Mo ...,o To Hortz & Ayis.
Moyo Oyor.
Bul nof 100 for. We won', lale up Ihot much room. ""'e're just
o smoll, new Dulo ('!ntol ond leosir'9 firm. AUlo·Reody. Inc.
We'r. ready when you are, Wllh a shiny new Impala. Or 0
sporty Ch.vy II. Or • spr ightly Toyo,a. JU$l lil. you ren'. H.rtz
and Avis, Some dependability. Sarna dean a shtra ys. Soma
friendly service, O nly one diffe rence. Our ta'es or. a lot less

A..... ~,
I•., 354 Easl First Slr •• I. los Angol ••. Calif. 90012
. Rich.,d', F,ief1dly Se"ice, 520 N. Alameda, l.A.

GersM1{;9 -

ORDER5

.-.-.... -.- .. _-----

I

a prospective tenant of a San-

ALAN LEE'S

7 :00 pm. Clo,.d on Monda,

w:nd m. _ FREE UoTALOG

AKEMI

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
668-8036
238 E. 2nd, LA.

HARRY MIZUNO

STARRING

Plu~

,

...

th.n whot you," or •. Were generous to a foull. ~
Yours. Try us. For l)Comple. ,ake odvontage o f
our weekend 'pec,al. Coli 624·3721.

Enghsh on Japan and AsIa

SHOP SAliS

lQ\"J

~Pht'l

an.; Frank Sualyama. Or. Ch.rIH
Au.WI, ChJyo Nltt... Or. Lorra.JM
Funkf:. Sleve Ya,l, Vera ClbaJ'owaki and Michl Aaawa.

0 .. , one million
dolla, of .ale. annually

b~n

Japanese Books and Periodical..
10

.ukl. pub.' Sue Sull!YalN.

HALL OF FAME

BUDO CLUB
Aikido md karate are heing
taught at the Valley Budo

160' '1. LI."n. Str...

;::;:Z: :u"!~e)(ltICnS£

eUloItiful for .. ar Mia H'1.. ii--O.I1·Fia Thursday

I
.,

~

e

SAN OTEGO-Ninety per cent
ot Ihe American tuna fleet is
homeported her e and the
Americans are considered un equal in the technique of seininc as mucb as 100 tons in a
aingle net, according to the
San Diego Uruon.
During the past several ..asons. Japanese and Russians
hav~
filmed American boaU!
in action in an attempt to
learn the technique. While
American tuna seiners bave
enjoyed one. of their best seasonl, the Japanese fishing the
same ..reM have been unable
to make a go ot it. the Union
learned
It was Ih. Japan..,e " Iongline" syslem which nearly put
the American tuna fishermen
out of busin
~s
a (ew years
ago when AmericanA were
sWl fisMng (or tuna by means
ot bait and hook.

Skyline I

Complete SelecUoti Of

Books

U.S. tuna superseiners

ch ez SL DOlt.

}oftI'

dEN
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A.my Nakuhima, lllchard Yama
ne, lre ... : Toy ~t.o
booklet ;
Ed.ilh YamamolO, re,l.J.; Rodney

~

01_ ordered to pay $25 each to a

derby.

mer Uchida are show cochairmen, assisted by:

GENER!;L ut:

.....................

P l\,,\VDC-D i s t ric t COn\t-HUon. .
P-?rtlantf TACL hOI t..'l, Sheraton- 'I JOg

:

Kinokuniya Books

t~rn

ScQuo1a-Gen Mtl'. Palo AllO Buddhist Church. 8:30 p ,m: Dr. Paul

Saermnt~G

FOLKCRAFT

D tJlwcll£e Gitl J

,.0 (

Geisha '69 to open
(:Qntn C~:roJcf)
M . S y ·.
camore Conlrept1onal ~urc.h
!:1 Cerrito ; Charles and Dorothy 4·week L.A. ru.n

D :~

N. B.

Installation

Tohru Ok1z.aki, apkr . "Medleal
Research"

Te l 92 1-0200 • S.n Francisco, C.I,forn •• 94115

MM

-'Fred Ikeda, neas,; Ricbard Asazawa, Mra.
Bette Tdemoto, Robert Fujii. Robert Fujita.
Not pictured are Janet Green, v.c.; Sharon
Shintaku, rec. sec.; and William Sadalald.
-Jiro Miyolhi Pholo.

LOS ANGELES - A more
Many door prizes. grab bag
urg." SIDCk 01 Popular
da zzling Earth Sci~ne
Show p"I ~ .., food an d retreshmenl3
and Classic Japanese Records
ha. been planned by Wesl Los wUl be oU.red.
Japane5t Magazines, Art Boob.
475 GIN LING WAY - IIA 4-1.
Angeles JACL Oet 18-19 at
GiflS
New Ch'natown . Los Angela
Danlcl's Den at Webster Jr.
Banqu.t Room I., All _
340 E. lSI 51.. Lo, Ang....
Htgh, 11330 Graham Pl.. It
S. Ueyama. Prop.
WRI announced by Takeo Su'I1l11l1l1l1l11l11ntllllllllllntlllllllllllllllllllllllllllh
.suki , ear t h science .ection
l'
chairman. Firrl show was held
two years ago,
On display will b. collecMinutes 10
tions and artcraft of its memDowntown Los Angele$ or
bers and special guest exhiIntern.tlon, 1 Airport
bitoI-., such al rock polishing,
Heated Pool· Elevator - TV
carvin,s. hand- wrought jewAir Condit ioned
elry. Suiseki. fossil. and but2 .. -Hr Switchboard
te.r!li~s,
Ivory figurines and
NISEI
OPERATED
c.rved snutf bottles {yom the
Frank Kadowaki collection, 4542 W. Slluson, Las Angel ..
AX 5·2544
priceless mineral specimens
by Ed Harrison. director of
Western lnvertebrate Foundation, ..ndpainting by Mrs.
Lyndys
"Kanam.i loki and u n I que
woodculs of Denby Nakashir
L
c
C
'
~
i
M
:
'
ma and bonsai are among the
JA 7-5176
luest displays.
Harold
Goertun.
Dr. Robe rt Funke and ElSANTA ANA. CALIF.
Res. Mgr.
(South of Disneylant.l)
Belween Disneyland Ind
San Diego homeport to ~I:!
Berry Farm

Setanoco JACL
OUland _ Gen Mt., Sumltomo
In.laUatlon of both the SoBank, 7:30 p.m .
lanoco JACL and Jr. JACL
Oct.. 1-&
Salt t..a.ka--MovJ e benefit. JUch,. has been Icheduled for SatThuter , 7 ;.3 pm
urdoy, Nov. 8. at the Loa CoOeL I (WedbUUY)
yote. Country Club.
Puadena-Gen Mtc, Preabyterl.a.n

1680 POST STREET

e
CodctaDI
"APAn •• aoOIll

Dint' - DUlel'

IUIUYAIU •

JACL OffIce , 7;30 p .m

BOOKS, STATIONERY &. RECORDS

1U~,':i"=;I.lr-

".f,. n.n.•:,..."..

-

NI5et-<hmed & Operated

_ _ ..... _ I I I S

Cockt~iI

Excellent Cantonese CuIsine
and Pilno B.,

~bor.'"

Im"",,"1

OolnaM $c"lng

bnQuet ROOIN tor Prtv'" 'artles

Quality Japanese Koi For Sale

.11 N. •ROADWAY. LOS ANGELIS
F., 11_..._ . c.u 624-2133

Kohaku _ Ohgon • 5.inke and Other V~riets

JA'ANESE YILLAGE .. OUR ,.uK
6000 Kftott An., _nl '.,k, Colif.
TIl. (2131 371.2025
Aaahi hne, Koi Ifte.

For Dependabl., PlOf_ional Se...ic.

'DON' K.NAKAJ IMA ,INC.
......,..... iWen

& SIt• • • • 11...... 1:11 .. t:H

"ICU, p.",_ 4.se.
..........
...
p.se.
ut. 4.11. UII
......
IIl'... ._. m.saL.,....
__
_
.ftlM

=

CONPECTIONAl\Y
Jl5 Z. lsi SL. Leo Mlel.. IS
MAcIlIoll >8515

Alameda-lsKl

Comm Nt,.

La. Angel.,

Fuuetsu - 00

CALENDAR

R~I

I

~
244 E ht St.
~
MA 8-4935

Sweet Shop

E

c.

Seattle-Human

MikuwuWII

~1tI"l.U'Pnu

LOMIS

dln.ner. Al.&meda
Bud dhiat Church. ,~
'P.11\.
Oct. 7 ( Tuu4ay)

••• lItn'("m1~

!§

Rep. Matsunaga keynote speaker at
Placer (ounty annual goodwill fete

Hideo Magara

R.turn Call
II'

~1It(

14715 So. Watem A"•., G1rdena, Callt.
321-3386
324-7545

----------------------------------- --_.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

New Add_

Stat.

ZIP

•

...........................................

Aloha from Hawaii
by Richard Glm l

•
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~uc\!d.

!'o~lks

l'(~pn.·StIHuh

V,mllo Emolo)'ment Agent'
JOb InqulfU!) Wtlt:om.

(' 11\ Ill'l

:o,la

to\'nhle~,

'"
k~d

and

npa.l'tm~s

major $hopping

n(l~O\1!;i'

b{lr. Th.",

31'" \(1
honle~.

o~e;f

cent~r

i~

b. 300 .In-

~lf"-(AmiQ'
900 townhous("s and 1,347 apnt't.mt'nts.
total dC'\"~lopmtn.
l!t expc<:ted \0 tAke fiH ,'ears 10
romplole
Uond Holldal's,
Ltd. ha. A ked th. KallAl cirCuil C'Ourt to ror«' th~
Coun~'
ot KAllAi \0 Allow It to build
a hotel on two 10t$ on Poipu
Beach, including one wanled
by the co\ml~'
[or e~pandl
Ih. public p3rk

Th~

'\ttl"' than 1('1('1
rt'sldpn~

('rowd~

r!;ni'c~lOJ\

~'J:!p

l{, w.aH~k1

'n\('I •

~!:ePt;

c"

art'.a
I\ "

t'On)merclU Ve-ntuf"t5
ba~:C'N

"~:lo·h;

In

Sports Scene
Dan )Iurakaml, ,".fielder of
Ihe .••sahis. Hawaii Baseball
uaguc champions. has bee.n
... named the l.agu.·, mOSI valu.~
able playor. ~fas
Yonamlne
of the same team was nanled,
manager of the year
The
'('ni\"'. or Hawaii footbaU team
Is experiencing; littl. trouble
In arrangillll future foolball
games with Mainland opponents. but where to play home
games beyond 197~
may de"elop into a real problem. Honolulu Stadium w I 11 ceas<o
operations at the close of the
19;~
grid season but no progress has been made in the post
eight months toward constnJction of a new athletic plant

__

ec.:

He".

'trl •

.Jae Yo hi· ine-.!" (,.·~l'\s
td ;,n

~ft.

~!ri.:tl

Mrs.

hus lHlrt'h a -

{'(I;:~.
r,.nond".
1 ukuna, •.
•

G. 0
Mrs. :\\11"

J."".tt.

Wilbur V. Luna. fonntr :'\1cKm·
Rtp. park 4'L M "t~ una,
.
It:\" Ht,h School DlJl1t:h '~aehr.
has sCl'Yed notice U1Qt he will
ha. jolnN! th~
staff of the Hawaii
EducaUon A -no 111 a Uf'ld •• u.t· continue to seek pSFSagc or hi~

ant. He wa.

~:r.p-'fn

f~

eho~f'n

from amonR

t~f'jOln

.SmintstratlH'

dept."

~acrh!\O,t.e:·

Po<il~

dh'hton for

Gornbur. 'P~1ou
head Clf th ..
dh,-1S.Ion. \\'as namNi I",OfOctOT of
the ttchnleal and rf'lU.t(~·
dh'l-

bill W\lich would permit lhc
administrator ot veterans affairs to ~hRre
with public or
private persons the cost of
nursing home Caro for vcterRn~
in H::twail

Ilion, a pos.itlon "aunt .tnct wn·

I nsid e the Ca pitol
Siale Sen. Robtrt ('. Osb iro
started n m&ssi\'e fimd
cirive for Go\'. John . Burns.
Polic e Blotter
James ,,'. Oouflas. assistant Oroiro. a close ( r 1 end of
an
professor of relilrion al the Burns. ha!' mas.~-i1ed
appeal !'a~u\J
It i!" "e5.!iiential
Unh·. of Hawaii. wa~
8ne~td
hIm (Burns)
for "Iol\erin~
a .. cond time that we h8\'l~
Ii!' gO\'pmor"
-this Urne in Ihe cour\ho",e a~run
building in Milwaukee, Wis.
He was arrested with nine Dogs and cats
\~ars
the scoop on H,,others while participating in
quarantine for dot. and
a readinl! of ,·ietnam war waJi'~
dead In the haUway fronting rat.:;-;t AmI whltt are the fees"
Fixit of the AdMilwauk~'s
draft board cen- Answer!' '\ti~s
vertiser '"waH law requires
ter.
:s and cllts enterJohn Y. • Cbln~.
19, ot that.n
2n6-C Aloha Dr. Walklki. ing Ha\\ ,.111. except those from
was in Halawa Jail Aug. 8 Ln AustraliA. N Z. and the Brllieu o[ S1,500 ball on three li.h Isles, be con lined In the
counts 01 armed robbe,,·, plus state quarantine station for at
being offensively anned with leasl 120 d a ). •. An animal
an unregistered .32 caliber owner i.! charged a S5 entry
tee per animal and Sl.IO per
pistol
Pollee Ot:t1eer W~
'lty
R. Good· dar for dogs and 80 cents for
pUlu hu been summarily dis· cats.
mWed from the Honolulu Pollet'

rrld nUllity's

ary

retirement

tn Janu-

ha~

Appointments
Dr. CbUD.-)li~
"o~,
the
r.ewh· appointed director of
Ihe Interior Depl.'s ottice of
saline water. has received the
highesl appointmenl awarded
to a Chinese American by the
.;. ~ixon
administration. en. Hi.
ram F 0 n ~,
Wong's friend.
Urged his apPointment to the
$34,000 a year job.
Herbert ,Isonap of 99-ll36
Lala\\'ai Dr.. Aiea. has succeeded Jack K. Polk as chairman of the Real Estale ComDept. for ",-tolAtJon of criminal
mission. Polk ",n'ed for eight law
Traffic Fatality
and lD.auention to dut!o·" b~
~.ears
fa0in6 to I'Ubmit an nUietal ~.
Edward . ~Ul'.c,
55, • re~
2
:
r
~
I
=
d
~
,
!
:
~
h
t
l
~
n
tired army sergeant of 219 N.
Names in the News
$l()().....w. . the buis for \.tit police Kainalu Dr., K ail u a. \Vas
h1Keru l'uhlro hu been dept.·s acOon.
kiUed and his wife and daugh.
!nstalIed as pres. of tho 395ter were critically injured
300th Yeterans Club. Other Vietnam KIA
',\'hen their car rammed mto
Pte. J·ra.nklLn D Slba)'n.~
Qf
ne\\' officers are R iehard O~"'l1'i~
kWed in action \n Ibe rear end o[ an eight-ton
boo v.p." Carl :\Ia.eda, rec. sec.; WaIpahu
Vietnam ncel1Uy, Be .....u the 'earth mover" on Pall HighRoben Seki. corres. sec.; and 209th lsland man to be kUled In way recently. Mlyagi's death
:lb.",o Tatelehi, tre...... WU- the Vietnam War.
was the 60th in Oahu trattlc
llam O. Paine, a former Honothis year.
lulu ·radlo and TV executive, Businell Ticker
The board 0/ directors of Hawaii He rita ge
has been named gen. mgr. and
executive v.p. of Maui Pub- American Security Bank ha!:
o( Hawau's newest reclishing Co.. which owns and announced tbe promotions of ordOne
albums j,:: "The Stor,. of
operalA!s ~rv
radio and TV SoUcbl Sako to manager of the Daw.II'. Golden Ho rl la~e,"
and the tv.';.e weekly Maw HUo branch om... He has produced by Jack do :\1ello as
been v.'lth the bank for ... ,,commemoNe;b!e Re~.
Raymond SlshI- eral years and was previously a lOth anniversary
Narration is by Sen.
pl'a, 31. .on of the Richard commercial loan officer ot the rative.
Inouye
and
pictures
Daniel
K.
. Aloha AirXishiga,... as of Honolulu. ",;U Hilo branch
him on \he cover with Iolanl
become the nev: chancellor of lines has announced the ap- Palace
in
tbe
background.
If
alto a.
the Roman Catholic Diocese pointment ot Paul~.
you want a good Hawaiian
souv'enir. this is it.

...

•

DEPENDABLE
LEASING CO.
us--Any

'Lease from

makes or models'

So. Calif.
1830 W, Olympic BI.d .

No, Calif,
2270 Bro,d""y
O,kl, nd
Ph. (415) 893-4041

Los Angel ••

Ph. t21 3) 389-1375

•

1970'.... RE HERE
Order Yours How

C... LL

IRLTON E. FRENCH
Sales - Lea.inc

.

ro
CtltlIJ!1!LlC, IN C_
/ ·A/7

mO~lAs

MA 9-4789

1076 W. 7th St" Lo. Angol ...

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

1===',1111111111

- New a. Used C... Ind Truc ks 15600 S, Westom Ave., Gardena, CollI
DA 3·0300
HARRY KANADA

Entertainment Scene

~J

Ray Klllney, 68, the well known

b~edo1nt;

51

f:~Ulhed;'

ynra-maktn, beautiful mu-

Ill:. Kinney, however. hu been
IImttinc hl.5 pe.rtonnances of late

to private parties.

Landlords must sign
nondiscrimination pledge
HONOLULU A required
nondiscrimination pledge by
landlords Tenting to students
Is a new feature of the Univ.
of Hawaii Student Housing
OUice this taU.
Tbe oUice lists, at no charge
to landlords. accommodations
available for rent to studenls,
MrJ!. Shirley Taniguchi, UH
coordinator ot oU - campus
h 0 u sin g, explained. Some
2,000 landlords nonnaUy take
advantage ot the free listing
service.

1

FlIED A, HAYASHI

R.s, 329-5029

Ro•. DA 7-9942

~:

~:r

~ , ~:';.EJ

Auto-Ready has
'70 models ready
LOS ANGELES-Th. newest
Nisei "en lure in Llltle Tok)'o,
progreSSive and rapidly-growIng Aulo-Ready. Inc., announced additions to tho board
ot dlreclors and the av_Uability of new 1970 model
car_
Ka.uo Watanabe bas been
named corporation secretarylreuurer and will also serve
as legal counsel. 'Ihe landem
of Robert Goka, Jr., and RIchard Goka were named direclors. bringing tbe aU-Nisei
board ot directors to six. 'Ihey
join Tad lkemoto, Auto-Ready
preSident; WlUlam Marumolo.
recently appointed by Presldent Nlxon to head the tederal Teachers Corps: Cy Yllguchi and Robert K. Goka. Sr.
Auto-Ready now has avaUable 1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supremes; Chevrolets, impala. and Chevy lIs; Fords.
Mustangs and Galaxie 500s,
Mercury, Montego and Cougars, and for the compacllovers, Toyota Coronas.
U All
our care: are equipped
with automatic transmissions.
power slA!ering and pow 0 r
brakes with optional air conditioning," Ikemolo poinled
out. He also added lhat the
leasing division of Aut 0 Ready Is rapidly growing with
a wide variety ot makes and
models immedialely available
for business and protesslonal
men wishing to make lease
arrangements.
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'\1 Is a 20-year-old t b I r d ytar ·tudent o[ philosophy at
Kyoto Universily, He nick-I Excellent opportunity {or a
n am. i. Nonnal, b.cauoe care~
In tood operation with
when be went around with a
a growing restaurant
hippie J!1'oup for a Urne, ho
organization.
acted complelA!ly nor m a I in • Learn eooking, purchascomparison with bls queering, inventory, etc,
acling comrades.
• Opportunity to progress
But now he 100 has laken
Into supervisory position
to acting somewhat queer, al- • Good starting salary, with
though In a completely dlffer-.
many fringe benetll,s
enl way.,
.
• Musl speak Engliah
He was In the middle 01 tho ,
eamJiuj S\rlfe at the university fbls spling: bllt sinCe then
he has lurned Ii~
back on It
all. Wlth classe. hardly to be
hoped for, he does part-time
jobs while living in his smaU
boardlnlt-l1.ouse r09/JlPASADENA/ORANGE
10 .,hIs room. he bl'Qlldtt
a manblllin doll \Vlth which
CaU MU 1-$086
ho carries on on.-sided contor appointment 1n Pasadena
v.... alion'i- H 1 s explanalions
Is that in ou.r l110dern world, ••• _ _ _ ••••••••• "
w 0 r d s h a v e lost any real
moaning except for everyday Women/Girl.
Men / Boys
communicatlon tor ulterior
Childen
purposes.
:p..{ is in quest ot "true·' language. For this reason he musl
tirst tind his own language,
expressive of his emoUons and
Intellect rather than jusl ulterior communication.
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''an Ish •• Into the shadows.
This past summer man y
couple. filed anel'Y protests
With POlice who neither atl'mpt<d to apprehend or arrcst him. OIWe have his name
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spokeunan lAid. "But we cannot arrest him because he
sleal. nothing, hurls nobody
All he does Is \1.ep."
Thi. reasoning apPal'enlly
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Study Work
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Lo!l: Anlele.
tree." He I. eagerly lOOking 2nd Floor
forward -to next summer.
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who emerges from nowhere.
He peeps lor 'Ome time, then
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Our Very Best Wishes

Our Very Best Wishes

To All Nisei

JEAN OF CALIFORNIA INC.

*

THE ELEORONIC SHOP
Complete TV and Radio SerYicIIII Our 5,..'1'"

910 S.los Angeles St.

Your Franchiled Motorola Duler

LA VIDA MINERAL SPRINGS

los Angeles, Calif.

Our Best Wishto All Nisei

Greetings to the Entire
Japanese American Community

Open 7 Days a Week

South Glte, Calif• ..

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

* *

EVE PRODUCTIONS INC.

Our Very Best Wishes

6155 Carbon Canyon Rd.

SOUTH WESTERN ElECTRIC

(114) 528·1861

621 Crocker Sf.

Brea, Calif.

OUR VERY BEST WISHES
TO ALL NISEI

MR. KENNETH'S
HOUSE OF LUXURY
Your Barber and Beauty Center .

625-2631
OUR VERY BEST WISHES
TO ALL NISEI

"

9310 Californi.
569-5129

525 W. Vernon Ave.
232-9100

Our Ve ry Best W ishes

los Angeles, Calif.

Los Angeles, Calif.

WESTERN GLASS CO.

WALLACE MOIR CO.
130 EI Camino
271·5212
Beverly Hills, Calif.

Our Ve ry Best W ishes

OUR VERY BEST WISHES
TO ALL NISEI

720 Banning Sf.

FASHION OUTLET STORES

626-4331

216 E. 9th St.
627-3549

ANZAC MARKET
9502 Anzac
566·9843
Los Angeles, Calif.

los Angeles, Calif.

Santa Monica, Calif.

Our Best Wishes to All Nisei

Our Very Best Wishes

Our Very Best Wishes

Porter Sea l Co.

* * *
Earl's Bike &Key Shop

Harry Von Zel!

1833 Victory

_

Authorized Schwinn Dul.r,;;;,,-

"

245-7631

-

-,

also

Relidential and Commercial Locklmithilll

841 Gardena Blvd.

v.dndale, Calif.

321-8957 - 324-5411
Gardena, Calif.

Best W ishes
Greetings

Our Very Best Wishes

ANTONIO COSMOPOLITAN

The Branding Room

Hair Dreuer of Willhire Blvd.
AMBASSADOR HOTEL

2222 Willhire Blyd.
Santa Monica. Calif.

3400 Wilshire Blvd.
387-3225

Greetings

Our Very Best Wishes

A-1 Lift Truck
Generator Co.

THE JET SET

451-1649

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Data Systems Division

Los Angeles, Calif.

896 S. Broadway
626-8168

4859 Telecraph Rd.
261-1176

Los Angeles, Calif.

LOl Ancelllll. Calif.

SECRETARIAL WORK
ElECTRONIC ENGINEERS

BEST WISHES
FROM

Our Very Best Wishes

A

O. A. BODY SHOP

FRIEND

15800 STRATHAN ST.

M.G.

•

781-8211

'"
Good Luck!

VAN NUYS, CALIFORNIA
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M. - F.

616 E. M.nchester"
750-2204
1.01 Angeles, C.Uf.

Sander A. Kessler
and Associates
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